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PARAMOUNT COMPANY SENT 

ADVERTISING WAGON HERE
BROWNFIELD SCHOOL OPENS

MONDAY MORNING

The BroH iitiehl Rami played a co o -i 
cert for the Meadow |»eopIe Toe^day I
r .!j^ t. Sept. 1st. beins the o|»eti!n" 
r.'.ih! of tl.e C'haittau'iua. The con
cert wa'v well receivetl and the pei-ple 
»»f Mrailow trea.ed  the 1m>v4 royally, 
cervins Innrh and refreshm ent* to 
them. Meadow is a real lii.Ie  sister 
city  to ns and we appreciate them 
and are wiliin;: to help them every 
tim e and the hanti is very valualflein 
cen irn tin ? imr relations.

The Tatum  people are callin» firf’ 
«.iir hand on the •» h of this mtmtli. 
Frhlay. to  assist t-hem in their cem - 
n'iiinity picnic there. Their com m it
tee has been in to *ee ahoat the band 
in  ice. and are anxious to  have the 
band o ith  them, and Tatum  i> core- 
lated with Rrownfield's interest in-a>- 
much as it is our adjacent trade ter- 
»’t<»ry and ue have a \erv L:n«l feel- 
in "  for that community, and shonhl 
cooperate wl.it them to  the iulle-.i 
extent.

W ith so much demand for the 
*ervicvs of t>ur hand ami .he inesti
mable value to  this town from a 
standpoint of publicity, a civic asset 
and an orm niation  ready f«>r every 
public proso’ant that we have, it would 
seem that we would wake np and 
support them. Business bouses and 
business men of the town who have 
in th eir employment band members 
should by all means try  to make it 
convenient for the boys to answer 
the eall o f duty in the hand, for to 
retain there only takes a pivot co rn 
er from the band ami is detrim ental 
to  ks service and reflects o r the good 
<•: the band and the town and com- 
mnnttv will appreriate the c«sopera- 
lioii siven the band from the busi
ness men in this respect.

.Mr R r. ,'scctt. of I)allas, x-a- here 
M*>nilay and Tue-day i* fh  the I'ara- 
mount a«i-.erii»:ni, truck in the inter- 

. «-.t of 1‘^ramount W eek. w!ik:!i l»etfin^

. herr next Monday, as v e il as all o-.er 
jtliv L’l; ted .>tate> in *c»me thea-

r<- 1 he truck >vas a larsje one, and
coiivrmentlv arran^red on the in-I

»; 'c a- a residence, and a!l ad .ei 
I in.' n u tter had a place and was m 
place. Mr. Sco-tt toc*k great p ain s  
in showing the editor some of the | 

• advertising m atter tor pictures to 1»e ; 
jsht>wn at the Rialto la .ter on. a n d e s-j 
I ,>ecial!> that of the Ten L'«nnmand- 
ments to be >h«>wn here in ffetob r- ’ 

While here Mr. .>sc»»:t w as'the guest
• of Messrs Jones ami Bynum, mana-
igers and ovsner» of the k t a 'o  The- 
la trc . who t<x>k plea'iirv in show in;. 
!him  around the town. Mr Scott t-

i  I a jolly \oung man. uell met. and ha«’ 
j  as leave talk to u> small town |>eopit

j.sre'ningU a» to  a i.yo iie . a lth o u g h  In 
|ha» rubbed ell»civss with the greate- 
I - ta rs  and directors m film dcm t 
I .Mr ,'icri.t re m arked  th a t his com 
|;>any was more than pleased with re 
I su its  they are g r» :in g  b> p a tro n u H u  
I the C o un try  weeklies, they being tin 
jpksneers in th i»  line of advertising

LARGE NUMBER TEACHERS
ATTENDING INSTITUTF

R. C  NEWSOirS BROTHER
KIIJ.FD IN KNOX COUNTY

Tac Char. ber of Comerce is lining 
up m arkets for T erry  county w ater
melons which will shs>rtly come on 
the m arket for shipment and we be
lieve that there will be a m arket for 
all we can ship.

W e do not anticipate that there will 
he any trouble in securing pickers 
for this fall’s crc»p. which will begin 
to  open rapidly about the first of O c
tober. Herewith is published a letter 
from the drocthy part of the state to 
indicate th is:

San M arens. Texas. .Aug. 24. 1025 
f  han.lser o : Commerce.
Brownfield. Texas.

I.em lem en :—I have ahc.ut 23 negro 
rtitton pickers on my |>Iace who are 
•lestitiite and without means to get 
to  v.here there Is work. If you know 
of anyone who could use them and 
would s-and their fare. I would firing 
them om a m i's ta y  with them until 
they had p?cke«! their fare out, and 
see m at there w<kiM l»e no losv. The 
fare would l»e ah«>iit SIO or ?12 

Yours trulv.
J .  B. H arris.

.MORE BIG RAINS VISIT OLD
TERRY LAST WEEK

Mr. J .  Pluvious has certainly got 
his shower machinery workiug lo p e r- 
fec.ioii here of late, for a rain that 
amounted close to a halt inch fell in 
ami around Brownfield Friday afler- 
ii.von. an«l was capped o ff by a two 
and three <|uarter inch down pour on 
Saturday afternoon.

Nearly six inches of rain have fal
len here since the first o f .August a c
cording to Mr. John B. King, who is 
in charge of ’.he loca 1 government 
rain gauge, and farm ers from many 
sections are reporting the ap(>earance 
r.i U-aft womrs in the*r rankest co t
ton. and are now anxious for fair and 
h.g w eather.

,\ nntniver o f farm ers were in this 
week after pr>is< n for the army or 
lean  worms.

MILT COODE IS VISITING
SICK BROTHER AT BRONTE

Sw eetw ater. Texas. .Ang. 27.—ll i l t  
fi.HKi. serving a term in the State 
ficniientiary on conviction with Tom 
Rt^s in trials a t  i.nhhock and .Abi
lene for the killing of Rivhertson and 
.\ill.c.n. rattle  inspectors at Seminole, 
passed through Sweetwater Thurs
day to  visit his brother. Tom Good, 
at Bronte. Coke county, who is i l l  
0 »vd was granted a furlough.

.Messrs, k. S. Heartsill and J .  F. 
Malcolm, protnnienf fam ters o f the 
Gonier country were in one day la - . 
week and informed us that their 
neigiibor, Mr. R. C. Newsom had ju»t 
returned from Knox county, where 
u t went lo  auciMt the iwt rel'w t iws 
brother, W ilbur, who was dragged 
to death hy his team la>t week.

It seems tha^ that Mr. Newsom was 
thought to have been unhitching the 
team from the cu lin ator al»out niglii. 
when they l>ecame frightened and ran 
away and dragged him with the plow- 
a long ways, and over a go devil. The 
horse finally broke loose, leaving the 
tmile to ihe cultivator, which linaliy 
stopped. No one was in the field with 
him and his w'lfe becoming uneasy, 
went to see about him. and u|«on her 
approach V r. Newsom a-ked h-r- to 
hurry and get the plow o ff him. hut 
it is thongli she approached the mule 
too hastily, and he broke again. P it 
did not run far utf;il the cultivator 
turned up on one wheel in n.ak'n}.' a 
quick turn and passed over him I? 
never spoke again, hut lived until ih- 
next day.

Mr. Newsom informed us that hr 
did not get the telegram to come r.u- 
til the next day at no«'>n. bur his 
daughter drove him through that .if- 
lernoon and night in some less tliau 
thirteen hours.

SHALL WE PERMIT THE : OKLAHOMA FARMER
BAND TO DISORGANIZE?! BOOSTING OLD TERRY

♦ - -  - -  -  -There h^ .e been ramo.'s recently- i l r .  K K F e r r is . ' ,  -si family ..t 
that the BrownficM Band was talking * Headrick. Okia.. came in •'•ne dav last

L>f havir.-.; .c» disband. a« >i>mr of the -week for a short »tav. tbi- l»ei"g the 
busints. men !iad «;u;t -itjqx'rT-ng K fir*t iit;ie ihe family had ever ' ren
’̂Ih is should not be the case l»v auv ‘ here, aiol ca n e  with the in 'eii.ion  • *

( means. I>ut the l/and ou.'ht to be web deciding «.>it whether they woidd I 
nwpfKveted. jc a tr  here or n.-»t Mr F - r 'i -  form-

j W illie the Herald has never taken I ed u« that they -eemed t«» Irke. and 
■ the i>«.s:tion <»f some, that “the band that thrv would likelv i»e • I'u et.- 
! ‘s the o rcatr<  as-et we h-vve." fo r ;i» h e re  t;T'..r this coming fall. Mr. Fer- 
c>'uld name several things we might ri» iia» Ire ; a reader • •’ 'be tlrr^Id 
di^>ense with at le-s incouveiiiencr. no.v for -everai years 
:o  the town than the band, such fo r , He al-*- lia- a brother in Okl.hc'm a 
instance as our schra.K, churches, wliom i:e watt s to in tere-: in th*- 
ine hanks and stores and farms, but country, and he remarked the best 
we do recognirr its worth, and it is . way lie knew of was ;o  .rnd Iiitn the 
onr aim to try to do <.ur duty to thr MeraM ^bouT s;\ months, 

jbaiid with In.th financial and publici-j He also remarked that if the |*eo- 
jty  support, and while we may have pie ot that 'ecti*>n in aeneral. w iio 
Ivern somewhat stinting on the fort.’ - ia r e  rtn.fmg. and are gca-**! renters, 
er. the la .ter has l»een given ungrudgjw ere aware of the oj.p. rtunittes hsre 
ingly and in nnhmited doses. 'o f  p a jn ig  f.«r *.his ferule. Irve’ prairie

W e may think we will n*>i mi»« th e jla td  with the c-^'p* raoed •■>n »t. he 
(ban ! much if it should I'isorgani/e. j hriieved the matority c.f them would 
I but wr will, and bcpvre tw > weeks lo»e n*» lime in getting Herr. But lir 
j s’tall have pa»sed after its di-organi- said mo-t ..f  them •Ini nM regar*l this

I 2 at ion. there will crser.r a time without [ c o f j t r i  as an> thing mu*'h except a 
douV<t when we w*>Uf«l l»e willing ••.barren waste, 

jpay twice what we have Ixt-n |»aying ' — ■
I for the Brownfiehl Band like it was ; BIG BUILDING PROGRAM

{ UNDER WAY AT MEADOW
---------------------- I

I or IS now.

• MULLINS GIVEN TEN YEARS 
I IN PENITENTIARY

RALLS VOTES BONDS TO
CARRY ON ROAD WORK

Mead-.w. Srpiem ber 1 —The inouth 
• August marked the beginning •■>; 
an exten-ive bmMirg pr.•gramme in 

I Bass MaHins. chargid  hy indict-l»he t..wn of .Mead âw The sevo*ii.! 
i men f*>r rape upc»n Eunice W eather-^ building is n«>w under cor.-

po>s|»e».isan<i tor ‘Mil

Ralls. Texa.s. .Aug. 31.—The election 
IieW here Saturday carried by more 
than turo-thirds vote in favor oi 
creating rr»ad district number three 
Croshy County, and vx.ie«l $.i5jjtj0.00 
bonds for the purpose of con sin ict- 
tioii of h tera l roads leading t<v each 
com iriinity .in  the Rails territory 
The bonds were «oI*l conditionally 
by the commissioners court a i their 
last meeting according to a state
ment made by T. H, Holmes com 
missioner, to H. C. Burt Com
pany.—Liihhock .Avalanche.

{man. was sentenced to the state pen-J 
iiien iiary  for a j.eri.,«l . f 10 years h y \ m ort are in sight This bmld-ng i-
•the jury in the case here Fri.lay at erected by Jones Har.iwarc
9̂-4«> o’clock. .Company and will be oi,e oi the fin-, Company

The case was «>pened M«"nuiay .V.M. 
when the work of selecting a jury 
from the special venire was begun.
an l̂ the ca»e was given t<v the jury at 

i3:4i) o’cl<-<k Thursdav atTernr.on. On

‘TWO w A^SON STATIONS
ROBBED SUNDAY NIGHT

e*t structures m this secticn. It 
will be a one story structu 'e  .VtxKl) 
feet and will be occupied by the 
Hardware Company in which tliev 
will carry one of the mc*>g c^implete 

^'ailing to reach a verdict Thursday, j -" '1  up-to-.fate lines of hardware and 
Jthe jury retired a: 9.<X) o’chick a - - ’, »he country,
jresnme*! deiroeratir.f's iuain at We-ngerd -k 'Thompson of Brown-
jo ’clock Friday morning. tf'cid  are the contractors who ex-

W  H. Bleds.ve and Homer I. Pharr , »•' complete the ..uilding by
attorneys tor the defense, gave no- |Gctcs*»'-r 1st.

jiiec  o f api-eal and defendan. w a sb b -l old business houses
•erated upon making l.ond of 5S im , ! ace being remcsd-Ied into very up- 
i Ifistrict .Attorney W . C. W ;tcher. 1 « ' ’ •'cc buiblings and four new
rrsf^f •-•vfTTssel to- the 4t^te u ho s - t  businesses have l*een put in since

I . iib lM <k. , \ i ' «  .M — An c s t i n u t o l  at 
tciK-ance of o ver teachers iislier  

j i d  in the re g u la -  «es«:«.ii ••: the .-souil 
P la in s T e a c h e r.*  Institute liere Mt»n- 
•lav. with I>r. P au l W H o*n . p re»i-  
deiit .»f tl.e T e x a s  Techn.d«»'»tcal V <•! 
lege, in charge.

No special a*Mress m i-k c* !  th*
• •pening «*f the in .t i . u t e  as ha* beet 
the case  in the past. a> l>r H  -ri 
c a lle d  the m eeting t<i •••■•ler i>r<*inptly 
at 1* :.V* o ’cl<<k  ma*Ie b rie f  rem.*'-k 

Tal-e.ut th« necess.ty of c o i is e r . i i ig  o  
j ' l in e  If. every way p».ss;ble in ••rd<r 
j t h a ;  the large pr<>gram of w.irk p L n  

c«l fc*r the inst*;ute m ig h t be carrie«’ 
••i-t ill every  detail.

T h e  te achers were urged t«» attem' 
all s e -s io n s  pcts»ihle. and prom ptnes  
m a '-r iv in g  at the general assemblies  
stutly c lasses, etc., i.eiiig esj»ecially 
urged.

Rev. O nde rd«'i ik .  m iss km a ry  leader  
for the Methotlist c h u r c h , who i* her* 
Working in the interest •>f b ulM ing ? 
Menh<Hli»: mission^ in the b - c - l  M e x 
ican q u a ' t t r s .  c<>n'lucte<! the d rvo t-  
I ' .nal service.

F o l l o w ii i .  conclusior. forrrvali:;e- 
which included mtr.iductuvn . o f  thi 
sever.*! in stru ctors, re prese ntin g  *h« 
.-state D e p a rtm e n t i.f  E d u c a tio n  a 
.Austin. » »rue of -he la rg e r e<lucation-  
al ’nstituti>"»r» ••f the «tate. the gener-  

! a l  a s se m b ly  session w as d ism issed  
ani ;.r<'>mprly at !'• o'cbvck c lass work  

■ was entered ir.t<». tl.e intr«»ductu»n •■- 
j th e  faculty m e m b e r ,  being i>unciuat-  

rsl with b rief  r e m a r k s  b y se vera l of 
the numl»er.

W h i'e  a great deal ••f d iff icu lty  h a -  
iieen exp erienced in securing roe.ir 

ja n . l  Iw.ard accc.m<-»^Iatic>ii' f-'-r :h«
. t e a c h e r ,  convenient to the .ch««>l 
's u c h  cV>se C'H«perati«'n ha* l»een g iv -  
• en those h a v in g  c h a rg e  of this w.»rV 
I by k-cal c it ize ns th a  th r  .ttuation i- 
jb e lie v e d  well in hanti a '  th is  time  
I more r<w»nis than were re e d e d  b e l n j  

a v a i ia b V  M o r d a y .
I I»r f i .  A. L’lrich. conductor <.f th» 
j Intermrtliat Grade sessum ft.r the in 
jstitute. who is j.rofe.sor of e<1iicati<->i' 
I at S<-uthwesterii I ’niver.f y. wtll de- 
lliver a lecture tlii. nion-n, at riiif 
jo’cl. ck. wliicli .Sill foe of .t>ecia1 in

are soon tvi again witness she 
schciol f*o>- and girl scurrying towar«l 
tl.t buildings early mornings, and the 
•U M march iu the afternoon as ihcy 
wind iheir v ay homeward.

This ought to l»e the happiest pi.r- 
tion of the whole life o i the in<livnl- 
ual. and it is with most pupils There 
are however excep.i«>ns. and one can 
not always rigntly judge what the 
future may hold for either l»oy or girl 
who tlreads schind. hut it is usually 
ih«>se who hail schoed days with de
light who make their mark in tJic 
world.

Then too. ^larents are paying a bi-; 
price in taxes. w*>rry. etc_ tor the e«l- 
ucathva of th eir children, and they 
should at least make a supreme e f
fort to lie in attendance at the oj»r!»- 
ing day. and every other ilay c*vnver.- 
ieni t«v y«vu during the entire sch«N>l 
term. Of course the writer d<vesn’t 
do this htnisclf. hut that doesn't bin
der this from being gor>d and whole
some advice for you to take.

Some f»ê >plc have the idea that .he 
school should be turned over !•> the 
trusters and teachers and if it it is 
n<x run right, cuss ’em for every
thing you can think of. and give them 
ro  ebanre to explain matters

Then, there i . a lot of us that are 
ready to believe our kids above all 
other humans on earth. W e are not 
even willing t<-̂  admit that j>ossi)>Iy 
the h! ildren might he mistaken an.l 
that we ought to  hear the c*ther si«le 
of the m aner. I.et us* l»e guarod in 
expressing .vur opmi<>ns of c*ur pablic 
schrsol teachers until wx get both «•!- 

of ;he matter. Least o f oil let’s ni l 
f*e guilty of expressing our op tn ioaof 
our teachers before the children.

.Another thing to keep in mind is 
the fac t that we had a very lively 
Parent Teacher Ass v̂ciatM->a daring 
last session, especially lively tor this 
city, and the attendance m»on the 
meeting was good during the entire 
session after the association was wr- 
ganized. Now the grand thing to do 
is to start the organizatson itmaedi- 
ately upon the opening c»f sdioaLaad 
let each member act as a committee 
of otic to  bring a new member to tl^  
first m eeti.ig. which can be annotme- 
•-d later hy the presideai.

Let us co-operate in every w aypos * 
sible to  make the 192S-26 term  o f o ar 
public schools the best we have ever 
had. I.e t’s go.

SHERIFF AND MRS. CLUIIC*
TON LOSE LITTLE SDN

R. n . Timm, .os and W . C. Cook, o f 
Afeadow were in the capital W ednes- 
dav. and paid the HeraM a short calL 
The f.Tm er reneweil to  his Herald 
and the latter becam e a new reader.

Two filling stations at W ilson were 
burgularizeil Sunday night. From one 
staiKvn operated by Fre.1 Dawson, 
flcver'vqutotnol.ile ca»ings were sc.to- 
If n. f -ti he other, operated hy 
C. R. W allace, a small money safe 
was taken and carried away It was 
foaiid Monday morning a^»out three- 
fourths of a mile north of \Vil»on on 
the Slaton r«^d. Partie> had hr.-vkrr 
into it by driving rhe holt in the 
hvck through the door whh sotn* kind 
of pnneh. Money and checks xmouiii- 
ing to  al»ou. ninety dollars in value 
had been taken from the safe. Of- 

I fleers are workiug on a elne and n 
I is believed that they will get the 
I right parties.—^Tahoka News.

chief counsel for the state who vvas j bn -m e-'es have i»een put 
assisted in the prosrcution hy C 'oun-. 1-̂ th. Three new residence:
tv .Attoney O. W  M cW horter a iid l^ 'f  unde- c o n ,tru c ii .r  and f..ur are 
Special prosecut. r John I_ Ratliff. repaired inf> Modern resi

le.ated  late Friday 'hat he wa- not dences
{-atofied  with the V  edict but that he I The I.u-ine-s and rc-i.lerce  streets 
-was confident that thi* verdict wiili^^^ being graded up and much has

te re jt  to all tli.--c in a.tendance 
■ It is Ixh e-ed  by tho*e in ch a -.'e o f 
j regivtrat’on that attendance will l»e 
M*) I»ef.>rc the cb»»e of the institute 
which ha- :.ait;ed momentum since it* 
o.’T.'amza.ion an«l has «lone a urea* 

I deal tc.ward e-tablisim ig I.ublM'ick a- 
the educatb.nal center of thi- -ecii<-n

Little W yne Eugene EUingUm, aor. 
of Mr. and M rs. F . M. Elhngtoo. w a*  
horn Ju r e  K. 1922. and died AnSs 
1925: age.' 3 years. 2 m ontbs and 22
days.

He was the jov and saashine o f tb« 
h.mne t’.-.r his father, mncbcr aad  sis
ter. alvtav's hanpy. bright aad playlal.

W ayne was Daddy’s bojr aad be 
loved to talk aboat the thinps he aad 
Daddy would do some day. T low  
truly he believed in aad loved Dad
dy! No more did Wayrae lo re  his 
daddy than he did bis a m b e r , aad 
he cotdd come to  ber a t aH tanes of 
the day with bis little  tro aU es aasi 
joys His sivtrr was his p la ja ttte  in 
ihe home and m a a j bapfw b ears  did 
they spend romping  together.

Tho.jgh a chiM W a jm  gave e x 
pression of real interest  ia.4be things 
about him. l ie  laved Ramers and 
trees and made caatpaaioM o f bis 
pets. W ayne loved -the'Sopdaj Schor>l 
and took care of aH hit Rr Ic cards. 
He was a lover o f aH kiadc o f aw sic. 
especially singiair: aad ha had his fa 
vorite songs w hidi he caNM e*ag so 
well, such as ’’Siaca K e  Lave C an^ 
Shining Throagh.* aad “Revive I 's  
-Again."

Th.->ogb yoaag  i a  haep a  know-l- 
edse of things HrnR<. ha hafieved m

ODONNEL BOY IN
NEWS PICTURE

I be upheld in the higher cour*. 
j “I heartily appreciate ti-.e cr-ojver- 
;ation accorded men hy Sheriff H L  
jjo i.n sto n  and Deputy Sheriff \ ernice 
jp ord . ard  the splendid a*-i*:an ce  
'rendered by County .Attorney Mc- 
jW h o ricr  and .Attorney- R atliff." W al
t e r  C. W itcher said in commenting 
on the case.—Lobbr<k .Avalanche

l>een doue ?>v ad.l t«> the apj.earance 
of the town in the la * : few wc.‘ks.— 
Lubb.vck Avalanche.

METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. W . H. Collins strapped o ff .m 
tfieir way home from  m arket at 
Sweetwater to  visit relatives

Mr. and Mrs. .A. W . Fndersen re- 
i turned ’last week from Newark. Ohio. 
{where they visited relatives. Before 
! returning h«vme h^ went up to De-
I troit ami drove a new Chrysler S cian  

back h*>cie.

.■'un.lay Scho*»l at 9 4?.
Breaching -ervree at 11 by the 

na-tor. S u b je c t: “Church ;he Fam - 
ily.

Fpworth League meeting at 7 r.VI 
Evening -er* ice at 8 JC  hy Jack

—J. T . W atson. P C .

W . II Key ha* m.'.red hi* family 
‘ back lo  Brownfield fruin Cl*»vis. \  M

Tho*e who attended tiie ."tate T h e
atre last r 'id a y  right nigh had t'ru 
plea*tire of *ee:ng an OTh-nnell i>oy 
•n the person of W yeth W il-or. 
ila*hed ..r  the screen in the F..*- new* 
reel The j.ictare *howed W yeth a- 
a m etrber of the guard of 57 marine* 
who are acting a* a sperial guar.l 
• . President Coolidge at Swamp*coit 
M a-*

W yrih  W ilson i* the »c.n of Mr* 
A. C W ilson w+o live* ea»t o f town 
rii<v*e who were acquainted with 
W yeth easily rec.»gnized him and 
were delighted to know- he had a t
tained this high honc.r. You can al- 
w5y* depend upon an 0 ‘D.evnell hoy 
!•> make n f f A  wherever he g o e *—O’ 
D.'.nn*n Index

Cii'is: a* he hgR 
h'.me and in thg 

.According •• 4 
Preshyteriaa 
fore reac bing iW  
ability go 
•iwell witb I 
we feel that 
Maker.
“A»Ieep hi 

From

.A ealm aa4 
I’Tihrokcw

fgpose. 
•f ioes."

Hunters 
Texas, 
and Dal 
their wap • 
county twi 
seasoa is

scctioas of 
F o rt W orth  
weeking on 

a a i  Yookam  
iKkea. as the

1

4'
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C A L L  71
■Si A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt rm rico wlwn jou luvo onj

dniyiii|{ or transfer.

rf CITATION BY PUBLICATION

A WORK SAVER

To the Shcritt or any Cun»iablc o i  
Terry  coum y—G rcciin g :

Yon ^ rr'jv rreb y  commandeil to sum- 
m oh*0§car’ Covey by making publica* 
ticn  of this Citation once in eacb 
week tojr four conseciTtlve weeks pre- 
\ious to rhe return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
cottnty. if there be a newspaper pub- 
Ii>he<l therein, but it n<»t. then in any 
newspaper |>ublished in the KKith Ju -

i ! i a a n n i M u a a a m g a n n i a i z i a a H i a r a i a i i ! i ^ ^

{dicial D is tric t; but if there l>e no
|new>pat>er pubti>!ied in said Judicial 

D i'tric i. then in a newspaper publish
ed in '.be nearest l>isirict to said 
ltH»:h Judicial District, to af>|'ear at 
the next reunlar term of the Countv
Ceiurt of Terrv Countv. Texas, to be

K l

holdeti at the Court Mouse thereof.
jin  Br«*vcnfield, on the firsi \ionda\ in 
JOctf>i»CT. n . the same beinu
.th e 5th «!ay of October. .\ I). l ‘)J.Ctheii j| 
land fhere to answer a petition filed
I in said Court on ihe 24;h dav of lulv.
•\.D. 1925 in a suit, numbered on the

Unless you have tried using canned fruits and 
vegatable^ you cannot imagine how much Work 
it saves. A liberal supply of assorted kinds on 
your pantry shelves will save you hours weekly in 
the preparations.

It!

Magnolia Gasoline
and

MagAdlene Motor Oils

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
Phone 10. T o n : M ay, A gent

1 <b>cket o f  said Court N’o. a.C*. v herein 
\V. .\ Bell is IMaiitiiff. atol 
Covey Is Defendant, and said petition || a 

iaileoim.'. that heretofore, to-wit. on | •
; ,h .  i> i ,  ...V  A,.HI iv>4 g j a a n R n n n i a n n i a u i i i ^ ^
I made, executed and <!eli\ered to plain 
^iiff his certain promisory note bear- 
I iii;i tliat da'.e payable to the i*rder of 
(plaintiff at Brownfield. Texas, on de-

i i

C. L  WILLIAMS

< jeor;.;ia. Those in need of nixiui- 
I iiiand. for the principal sum of ; mcirts or yrave m arker, or any kind
'am i beariim interest friô ii its date | will do well to get my j>rice* before 
jitif.il pai'l at the rate of 10 per cent buying elsewhere. K. W. <tb»\er.

per anitiiiii. providing the usual 10 per 
cent Mttoriiev’s fee clause if placed in 

..h e  hands of an attorney for collect- 
lion . whereby defendant l»ecame liable 

I'and bound to plaintiff and )>romised 
1 plaintiff to pay him the sums of mon
ey jn  said note 
with interest an

Brownfield. Texas. 4-1 u

FOR R K X T —Tw o laree tiiiiurni'h- 
i«I riKdiis near schoid. Jack  tjreen .lp

specified. t«»getlier j T H F  HKRAI.D wi 
d atloriiev’s fees. Star-Telegram  for *.hi

ill sell Volt the 
he next J  months

Tliat plaintiff has placed said n<*te for only >190. Thi- will pin yon jiist

Farmer:
ill ihe hands of J ik- J .  Mefiowan. an 

la'.torney. ai.d nroniised t<* pay him 
the 10 per cent attorney’s fee» speci
fied in said note, which is the tisiial

rigli'4 then to 
Bargain Days.

:«t ill «.ii the atiiuial

and cusioiiiarv tee.
W .W T E D  to buy a good second-

Tht saitl tictet is long ]>ast due and
j hand wagon. .<ee K. \V. Howell, tfc

unpaid, and defendant, though ottcii j RF.SIDE.VT LO TS for sale in pret- 
reiji.ested. has laileil and refused to 1 section of Brownfield, on First
pax the same or any part h rr ,..f . to|.^„.| Buckley streets. .Mso \ ..f
id aim iffs  damage in the sum of -<<.75.- hand 8 mile's s..ii.heast town, ar <1 u. 
10,

We have just received the 

Asbome Com Binder and 

complete line o f repairs at 

Brownfield and Seagraves.

Come in and look them over

f W herefore plaintiff prays 
ment for his debt. priiici]>al. inter* st 

fainl attorney’s fees an<l costs of suit, 
for special an*l general relief, m law 
or :n egiiity.

Herein fail not hut have before said 
Court, at ?:s aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you li.axe executed the 
same.

I per acre <lo\vn. balance l«l years a t t ' j  
judge- ppr interest, .̂ êe K. t_’. t iraxes.J

City. 9 - l l ] i j

B R O T H E R S  & B R O T H E R S  al- | 
ways has a nice assortm ent of fresh j 
candies and frnits. i

What a Chrysler owner says:
Regarding the Chryslti’ Four S-'d'in, which I re
cently purchased from this iirm and drove direct
ly from the factory, 1 wisli to say that during the 
entire trip of over 2d0(j milt s 1 was more than 
pleastd with its performance. X(/i Hnce dining 
the entire tiip did the m o t o r  fiiil to function per
fectly.

A . W. Endersen
Come here to ha%e>oiir hraciliglits tested 

to determine % A lie t h e r  t h e y  c c n f i i i n  \%ith 
the new law* at once^

THE BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BRO TH ERS Brownfield. Texas

- P
FOR S .\ I.F—at a bargain. four 

room hon«r with ligh t' and wat*-r,
Oiven under my hand ainl the *ta l } paynient down an<I ea'V m onth

ly i»ayim-nts. Apply ,-i Herald <*f-<•1 said Court, at office in Brown-
J field. Texas, on this the 2nd day of 
I'•eptemher. ,\D. 1925.

9-251 Jay  Barret, Clerk.

tice. ttc I '

C*>unty Court. Terry Coniiiy. Texas > r. City

1 S.^\’E K E N T : Ibuiscs built *:n in-
j sta'lm eut plan, .^ee C D. .^.laiMuir-

4 -24c

Hudgens & Knight
West Side of Square

^ .^ C E O .  A L L E N  
V  Thiiloust Rtliabife

y .
Imagine

The ftotistleiun of a lar^e manufac
turing plant stMteii that the time may | 
come when hiiitorisns will look back I 
un our me«-banleni as a curloua 
freak. f<*r, he sav'*. “.Merehatiditing i 
our prcK-esaea undoiiittedly lowers the 
Imeiligeni-e of all who have to do with M.\NV P E O P L E  are making nu.n-

Olde»t aad Larae-t PIANO 
IMUSIC HOUSE IiLarr^tshe.- 

M imic.  U t 'S lC  T L .X C Itk K 's  
Sappiie«.*tc~etc. Caialoei; t 
a n 4  JU O K  OK C u U  TI.MI- 
nO SG spnkJc rr:oe*fck.nif

produi-tlou exi‘e|»t tiie experts w h o 'ey  by using these want ads. Othe s

deep for eo{i|>er here in Michigan. 
I I wliere we used to get it from the sur-

Elbert Proctor was in one day re- a a a a B B B a n n n m ^  face. Juat what our mevliunbal age

make the ma< bines. It alao iiuikea [mis- saving money by reading them.
slide the rapid de|deiion of natural re- 1 ---------------------------  —--- ---------------------
sources. We are now going u mile | N EW  P E R FE C T IO N  oil stoves at

H olgate-Endcrsen Hdw. Co. tf

rently  from his farm northwest ot 
the city and reporte«l the best crop  ̂
he ever raised in Terry coum y. i SERVICE

Mrs. R. A. Harbin, wife of the sup- 
eriiitcntlent o f construction of State 
Highways in this countv. left on the 
train Monday morning fe*r Baird to  ̂
attend the bedside of her brother.M r. I 
Cecil M arshall, who was operated on * 
for appendicitis, Sunday. She w ill be 
away about two week, during which 
lime R. -A. will likely need a guardian

Mrs. E. -A. Morgan and children.] 
Evelyn and .A. E. Jr ., left last Frieiav

The Texas U tilities C om 
pany is now a part and 
parcel of Brownfield, and 
stands ready to help pro
mote everything for the 
city 's advancement.

will d(> tu tile liuiimn nti'v Is h nice 
problem. Aiin'ng uilier tilings, tiie ea««* 
with widcti we get greut tiu.xlitltie.s of 
natural res<Min es i-oiiverted Into usable 
supplies ap|>ears t<> make |M,«iilbl,. the 
rapiil increase <>f the |H>|tubitl<(n of the

STOP THAT ITCHING

eanb t<> a |M>int where we seem to be Children. We will sell you n Ja r  ot
retu'liing a state i.f «.x<f-<-roxvdlng.''

for their future home at Sudan, after !
a two weeks visit here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Stricklin.

Chas. K. -Auburg and wife of Lov- |
ington. X . M , were overnight gue<.ts j 
o f his brother. J .  T . .Auburg. Monday . 
night. They were on their way to | 
Hall county for a visit. j

W . H. W eathershy. manager of the 
Jo n es Dry Goods Co., returned this 
week from St. Louis, where he has * 
lieen for the past 'iwo weeks buying 
m erchandise. He reports that the 
wholesale m erchants ileclare they arc 
having one of the best season in his
tory. and that all hotels in that c»ty 
were crowded. Crop conditions be
tween here and there look favorable, 
he reports.

B om  *.o Mr. and Mrs. .Mbert D ar
den. Fannie Elizabeth. Aug. 28ih.

Ja c k  H art, our friend and Irish car- 
f»enter, is hack in Brownfield follow
ing his trade a fter a sojourn in the 

city  o f .Amarillo.
Mrs. L ee Satiterwhite. wife o f ^hc 

speaker o f the House of Representa
tives. wras down last week from .Am
arillo. visiting in th e home o f their 
friends. D r. and M rs. M. C. BelL

It is also our aim to 
give the very best service 
possible, and to give the 

"citizens their money's 
worth for every pound of 
ice we make and sell.

Yours to serve.

Royalty Taken Serioutly
ItupcriMl iM»rtrMitH arc scriou,* mat

ters In Japan, though tb** ln< i<lcnta la 
cyniici-tion xvitb a r,-rrHln s*-t * anm>t 
tp|>e:ir otii**r tlian 4‘«Miii<- to tiie tiutside 
world. Kigbt ycar^ ago <-opl,— of tbe 
laxrtraits of th>- royal family disap- 
(>earcd from a st biMiIhouse ti«-ar tbutka. 

 ̂ 'Tiie autlmrltlcs immeiliatcly pruhlb- 
, Ited tbe press fr-uii mentioning the 
• fact.

I f  yon suffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Ouk. 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell y  
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a Ruai- 
antee. I t  will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

ALEXAN DER* DRUG STORE

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

Everything to Build w ith

HIGGINBOTIIAM-BARTLETT
CO.

A pleasure to serve our customers
IB B

t<
T R Y  A SACK of our flour. It has 

a full guarantee to please you —Bro 
9t Brothers.

L.\R l o a d  of 'ced wheat. 
liarK-y ju-t rcc«-i'. cd. B -xvii 
Browiiiivld. Texa- .

rye an ! HOC.'^E.'^ FO R  R E N T —-In Brow n-
r.c - .  field. See W ill M oore, Gomez. T ex -

i ;c  a-. tic

F M I .  F X S T lR A t .E  
Though tiie mystery tins never pa'tiirage iV.r head

W c havi 
tiiorr work

been solve*!. The government, doubtless 
feeling tliiit tile dnnger t<> tiie publk 
weal lurking in tite epliuxle has died 
with time, lias lifted the *ens*«rsblp.

1 an*i the Japanese press may now pnl>- 
Ibib the fa*-t that the iMirtralts have 
dlsap(>eared.

Evolation Again
Says a M>n<Ii<*ate *i***-tor; ■'.\*liiM»s.'ty 

begets iM>iu|M*sity; |M>ni|Misity aoinii’S- 
*ty.“ ,\l>out that time i»eople l*egiii to 
talk aietut the fat guy.—T*>Ie*l*i Blade.

't*»ck. — r«»by X- .-'ainler'. 
I ’liion >-cli*«<(| Ikhi'C.

K. of
‘^-llp

CARBON I 'ABKR—,Aiiv >izc .Cicct .^CNDAY M A IL CAR leaves P .il
up !*. 24 1)> .H. iii.-hc' Ui The Herald. " ’cl«*ck, a rrh in g  in Lubh*x^k
_______________________________________  : 1 ” .̂ 9 A. -M. -Phone 502, F - l . - J .  S.

W .W T E D : FMaiii 'Cwing. 4 Idk- 
*<Mith of t'hri>tiaii church.— Mr-. 
rii*>n:a> .>mith. ltj>

UTILITIES
COMPANY

jannnniaaniiHianB

S.A\ E R E N T ; litmuses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. .>handittr- 
gcr. City. 4-24c

C O M P L E T E  stock of generator . 
brushes and ignition pans for a ’.! 
makes of autos at Brick G a -;g e  Otitf j

C- ruing. Carrier. 6-7p

FO R .''CM .M ER St>D h^takiiig c-.n- 
tracts or old land, sec J .  H. M cKin- 
r.ev. City. Bhfc

< \R LO.\D o f seed wheat, r j  c an.l 
..r!vy just received. Biiw ers Br**s_

B*r. -.vnficld, Texas. tfi.

W ITH  OUK BIG  R efrigerator to i
ED ISO N  Madza Lam ps: a large

B U ST L IN E  o f staple and fancy 
groceries on the B a rk e t.—Brothers 
& B rothers.

Our Ice Aneeetore
Aer*»rdlng t<* .'<lr .\rtliur Keith. Brlt- 

l.xli k.-ienti!«l. |*e*»ple very mui'li Ilk* 
t*i*>:(e *»f t*»*lay were living in the Ice 
ege. to l ’2.tn«» years ag<».

preserve them, we are able. . . .  , . - Hardware Co.
tbe highest m arket price fur yout
Gutter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros

assortm ent at the H olgate-Enderscn
ti

t \R L<' \D of 'ecil wlu-at. rye .Tn*! 
iiarlrv jiist recei\e*l. Ib.wer^ Br .
Br< wnfiebl. Texr. ' .  tfc

l OR ."4.ALE: Fresh  Jersey  milk 
c*.w»; also som a-bred gilts, liujuirc

9-25 p\V. .\. BeU, City.

IVorfA Pondering
So many «*f us fail to realize that 

vU‘i*tus a**ti«Mis are n**t hurtful be- 
•'3use they are fort»Id<leii. I*ut forhUl- 
deu because they are iiiirtful.

F E D E R A L  FARM  LOAN 5 at 5* 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six | 
months time cn  them. F or p articu-j jlO 'si R E\V \R D : 
lars. see c. R. Rambo. im are mule, 'c a r  rn

ON MOXD-AY Sept. 7th. I 'h a ll he- 
'-'iti a ciiM  in Kinder,!>arter. work,

— — — — j iiaviuL. had^cieren years experience 
'rayed. br*.\\n!in teaching asul at present tnr.dlinii

I

- j j i i 't  above Ii*»of;
N O T IC E : The city of PrownfieM .'•trayed fr<>ni Tiernan’'  pasture .1 nv ' v.

>ea-.Albert Curry, editor o f the 
graves Signal, was up this week. He I 
came up with Dad and Mrs. Turner. | 
who visited in the home of th e ir ; 
daughter. Mrs. Carl Lewis, while in 

Brownfield.

W ant Ads
now has its own electrician, and those

ht fr, n: fo o t ,a s  a correspondence student in the
about 15 h.aii 1 hi;:h. tf 'anyon S tate  Normal for special 

1 . N
northwest of Br*jwnfi*l*l about th»

I who have their houses wire*l. w ill,9th  of August. N*-tify E. Brown at
I please see Geo. E. Tiernan over the 
j Stare Bank buibling. who will notify

MONU.MFNT.n : I am Ic»cal agent Uity Electrician t*a tie you in on 
Ifor Csmsumcrs Monument Co., o f jth e  circuit. 15;

Brownfield. Texas.

SF.E US FOR GUNS and am *; ;- 
i:oii.—I Indiums Kni-.’ hi. lo-.’c

rk iu kiiHtersnrten. 1 feei n.> 'tes- 
itaucy in ssjtis|g to yo-i that your 
child win receive the best instruction. 
I shall n o E ^ ^ ftn y  primary work at 
all. and u A H ^ ju it y o rr four and five 
year o ld A .^ iK a B  the first *lay at 1 :fA) 
1*- M. — Aubur g.

■ i l M M i i i

!
The Terry County Herald^ 1 year for $1X>0
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Do
You
Save?

Do 3'ou follow a systematic sav
ing plan?
Do you add oi yoar regu* 

 ̂ lar earnings to your bank bal
ance?
A haphazard plan of saving will 
never accomplish anything.
It is that certain auKHint every 
pay day that counts.

Open An Account 
Today!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BEOW NFIEL^

W e are art'unoiued to haried cttlei 
•f the East. MBd even In tlie fiireeta 
i f  Africa one Is n<»t survrls«Kl to h t» f  
(hat asrleni* niii.s hsve been hurled M 
the JnB<le. Rut ti» find ■ hurled d ty  
la Waira seems atmethlng of an 
aaoroaly.

Tet on the boni.rs of Swansea bay. 
In the heart nf a trreat sandhill. Hire 
the burle«i vltjr of K.*nfla. There It  
today a villa .'e ch>se hy railed ToO 
Kenfit- It Is behind the sandhills 
In which the hurie<l city lies, and 
from whli-h the broken null o f a  
mined tower r*roje< ts to this day.

I t  the days of the I'onqueror Kenllg 
was a walled city, a great commercial 
center, and filled with armed men. 
But an Insidious foe—the blown sand 
—waa always liable to break down 
Ua best defences. Tear by year, bit 
by bit. It gained the victory, till by 
the time Queen EllzaheUi began her 
reign there was little to be acen of 
the d ty  except a dune and a mined 
tower.

For ages tra<lltlon had It that tba 
tawB was submerged hy sand in a 
great storm, as Pont|ieil was over 
whelmed by volcanic dust, but tha 
chronicles of Murgani abbey, which 
have recently been examined, make It 
plain that the sand encruaehmenta 
lasted for many years, ntid that tha 
process of burying this Welsh d ty  
was a  alow one.—Ic»ndon Timen

I

School Supply 
Headquarters

This store is headquarters for 
school supplies. A fountain pen 
a pencil with extra leads, and 
other useful items.

J. L  RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure Druiis*

Waat Side of Square
Prescriptions Prom ptly Filled.

Brownfield, Tem

$65,000.00

MCHece
rrcotOAt ecscevc;

SVSTCH^

Simpid Erron.Madt
by Greai Pointm

llagniflcent and Incomparable aa 
eras the Wurkmanshlp of the old mat- 
tera. as found diielly in the churches 
and pitnure galleries of tiie Continent, 
when It came d<>wn to detail, thinga 
both ludicrous and unumalwua were apt 
tu appear. A picture is to Ite sees 
dealing with the t-niclfixi n In which 
a ConfessMir holds out a cross tu tii^ 
dying thief. A painting hy a l>utch 
artist, representing the sacrifice ot 
Isaac, Is tu Im* seen In which Abraliutn , 
atands w e r  hls a<>n liuldiug a blunder- 
bos.s! In the Naiional gallery. t«M».

I may be found un old-maaier painting, 
la which a saint h<dds a \er>- mudgra- 
looklng pair of honi-rlmtued s|tectac|es. 
Painters of extrcmel.v advan«'ed views 
seem tu delight In this S4irt uf thing. 
Nut long ago u picture of '*Ttie IM tlge' 
was exhibited In London, by a student 

I af the Slade scliiNtl. in which Xuab and 
I hls Buns Wore derl<y huts.—Lundua 
; Mail.

Suita No. 1.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
“INSURANCE—THATS ALL**

BrowaficU Scata Baak BuiUinC 
Offica PkMM 124

Sanitary B arb er Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
E.xpert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Service.

We specialize in ladies’ and children’s hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T . H. WILSONy Prop.

Man Who C oanfa
It la nut the critic uhu cuunts; not 

Ole man whu puints out how the 
strung man sruuible<l. ur where the 
doer uf deeds cuuld have done them 
better. The cre^lit hrionga to the 
man whu la actually In the arena; 
whose fat'e la umrretl by dust and 
sweat and hiiHKl; whu strivea valiant
ly ; who errs and comes abort again 
and again, because there la no e(r<»rt 
without error and short coining; who 
does uotually strive to du the dee<U; 
who knows the great enthusiasm, the 
great devotions, spends hiiuseif In a 
worthy cause; who at the best know a 
In I lie end tbe trluiu|di of bigli 
achievement; and who at the wurst. 
If lie fails, at least fails while daring 
greatly, so that bis plaix* shall never 
be with those cold and timid souls 
who know neither victory nor defeat. 
—Theodore K«M»sevelt.

One W ord to R em em ber
For every thind your M otor nccds— the imm 

th at responds with dynamic power* the oil 
th at accomplishes the sm oothest luhiica- 
t i o n — w

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS
The Volatile Gas and The Clean* Clear Oil

H orens or Right
n ie r e  is an old Judge of the Su

preme court in New Yogk who r e - ' 
cently In private conversation was 
heard tu vigorously defeikt one of * 
his friends who had fallen hy tb# 
wayalde. He uas challenged for de
fending a man who ha4l been |>r«>ved 
to Ite wrong. i

“Tliut was only one failure.** aald ' 
the old Judge. **ronsi«(er the fine 
thing* alamt him—**

*‘But,*' obJe«-te«i one of the cfitica, 
“I d«iii*t see how you can stand up 
for this fellow ev«-n if he Is a friend 
He 4-ertalnIy was wrong.**

“Any man will staml up for you 
when you are right.** replied the old 
Judge. “But It takes a friend to , 
stami up ft>r ><ai when you are) 
wroBg.**
- And there was silence.—IM Ineator. ,

Ranggr CanUtdt Sbs

Skunk at Fanuiy Pet
United States Foreet Hanger Lewi« 

Hanson of the Two Medicine valley Ir 
Glacier National park fed flapjat-ks al. 
winter to a mink, a weasel, a akuii'j 
end two gray squirrels. The mink 
weasel and the s<iulrrels got s-> tain* 
they ate out of hls hand, hut he left 
tbe skunk to wait on Itself **cnfeterij 
fashion."

Veteran trappers o f the Hmky 
mountains declare this la the first titu; 
they e%er heard of a mink or a weasel 
getting tame enough to e«t out of a 
man*8 han«l.

The Incident came to ofn«-lal noth-c 
when Banger Hanson ke(>t reporting 
• shortage In flour ralious. The chief 
ranger, when he diac-uvered what 
Banger Hanson waa doing with hU 
flour, waa first Inclined to reprimand 
the subordinate, but on looking over 
the rules and regulations, he changed 
his mind and allowed the extra sup
ply.

In U nde Sam’s  manual, forest 
rangers are Instructed to be kind to 
animals.

Ranger Hanson’s  amiability baa ex
tended to more species than any other 
ranger bos yet made pets of In the 
wUds of the Rockies.

**Of course. In the tourist se«s<>B It’s 
different, but during tlte lonely months 
of the long winter a fellow has a 
friendly feeling fur anything with life 
in It.** Hanger Hanson volunteered.

"These animals evidently felt the 
t'aiue way alM»ut It. for they kept hang
ing around iiiy cabin d«H>r all winter, 
and I sure c«Hildn*t reganl ’em as any
thing hut (■••mpanlons of tlie wIMs.

**But that iL-tnieil skunk! 1 Just 
coubln't bring myself t** fondle him. 
althcugh the (NM>r devil aliii<o*t wageed 
hls tail AS frlMKlIy as a dog wlien he 
spl^roacheti me begging for the llap- 
Ja.-ks whb'h he had seen me fee«1 t«) 
the •dher animals. I had to laugh at 
myaelf at tliiiea when I was alm<»st 
(Vrtivinced that he was slu«'erely friend
ly In the wagging of iliat tail.

“once I was on the verge of giving 
him the hand ofTerings, Just to show 
that 1 had no jmrtlulity for the otlter 
animals. I guess If I bad hud two 
suits of rhdhes 1 might have done It.”

BROWNFIELD MOTHERS’ CLUB COMMERCIAL COLLEGE NEWS

' I he iaiiic, of Rrowtilicid me* at ihr 
I'rc 'bv  (rriaii chorch 2 l and or

•ganizc.i the Rrowniirld Motlirr** 
t lul». 1  he followini; i>iiiccr> were 

, elected: Mrs. J<.c J ,  .Mriiowan. pre» 
I idem ; Mrs. F.. I>. Jones Secretary : 
i.\lr>. J. E. Shelton. Treasurer. Tlte 
club will meet every .»rd Wednesday 

I at 4 pm . The object »»f the organi- 
|zatioii is to bring ala.iit a better re- 
laliionship between the home and the 

j sclnsd. to ccaqierate with the PT.\. 
^and to help pr»>m«*te civic improve
ments in onr city.

1 Program lor .Sept, lo th :
P aper: **W'hat constitutes a iiwhI- 

crii nituher? — .Mr-.. K. (I .\le\aiuler. 
Ker«lii'v;: The I'a lf i*atii.**— 3tlr».

■ W'. .\ I'.vnimi.
(o ii t r a l  <li-cii^>u.p.
"The I’.oy who was m.t asiiamcd i.f 

‘y .  ;v l.,tbrr.**-\ lr. V .\. Ilymi.n 
".■'lie wav a l*Iia:;tom <.t Deltv-hi.— 

Mr>. r  M. r.lim cton 
M ariace :— .Mrs W alter <i*-avey.

I "T lie t. <<lege W otnan.” - .M rs. I '.rif- 
fln.

Introdncftion—The .Mother's (.nide 
Hook.—Mrs. H. H. litighrs.

“How to Create Intere't.** Mrs. 
(jlenn Harris.

, .-\djournment.

I h e  Commercial College ha; U en  
a i>trh!ve «*f live workers all through 
•he Slimmer, but work, as a general 
r.ile, al.vays brings icsults. S i cii i*  
this case. The first student. Mr. 
Porter fiarrison , of Floydada. finish
ed the last of Ju ly  and is now hold
ing a position as Ivook-keeper tor the 
R uyd County Lumber Co.. i»  Q uit- 
aqua. Te.xas. He writes '..hat his time 
in taking the course was well spent 
He said it was a pleasure to  take the 
course and he had no trouble in se
curing a position.

On rhe 7th c»f .August two more 
pnmiising young men of excellent 
ability finishe>i their work and were 
presented with diplomas. The slieno- 
grapbic cm irse was comideted by Mr. 
Herlveri X cill. and the com m ercial 
Course by Mr. Chester Bilbsv. These 
v«»nng men are both of Brownfield.

Three young ladies have also com 
pleted their Courses. Miss Lena B ct- 
rnbough. of Hrowtifield. Miss Mildred 
Crawford, o f S|>earman, and Miss 
(iolda W alls, of I.am csa. aH kavinc 
comidrted the secretarial course.

1  here are several more wrho ate  
reaching ibeir goal and will be walk
ing down the path of success with 
the rest ai an early date.

- S E E —

GUARANTEY ABSTRACT A  T ITL E  CO.
FOR ABSTRACTS \

Loans ee Real Estate. Prooapt and Efficaaot larsh o  
W. W. PRICE, Manager and Attemay-At-LMr.

Offka: Stata Baak Bldg. PBo m  SI

I Birth mi Rocking Chair
R«m king ebuirs are t-ouini<»nly re- 

; Cerred to as an .\iueri<-an im«titntiun 
I purely. They bail their greatest dcvel- 
I opiiient. of ittiirse. during tbe Nine

teenth century, when they pa<«iM‘i| 
through the etage uf iiiakejddft r<M'k- 
ers cut flat on top with the iMUtoiu In 
Ihe form of an ar«-. t** thoMe whb-h ' 
coRstitutesI an Integral part uf th e ' 
ehalr. and from the«e to those mon- | 
striKsitie* of Bimiture called pateel j 
rockers. That was the be,:iunlng o f ' 
their decadeni'e. says tlie Koftt.m I'ran- ■ 
script. Rnckine chairs are made uow, 
hut they .vre simple In constructios. 
end the elaietrute arrangeiaeiiia r-f 
aprinr< and base* are known no

Dacriac **JmnM* in  Abbey
T be prupoMl tu uverluiul Westiuia- 

■ter abbey su that mure «>f Its treas
ure* and beauties may l»e reveale«l bus 
Isd C. W. K. Nevisun. an English art
ist. Is  reiuark that the abliey la uitws 
like a depertaient sture than a church.

The uplnIoB that aolne «*f the inoî t 
keeutlfel things In the abl»ey cannot 
be sees kecans* * f  the overcrowded 
SMueurlel e u tea ry  Is *hare<l by many 
lovers of the hUtsric bulldiag. io« iud- 
iBg Canoe Westlake, the abbey histo
rian.

T h e  proper course Is to get rid *if 
•ome uf tbe sccleelastical Junk at pres
ent In the abbey." Mr. Nevisun raid. 
“I  think It cuold be cleaned uut wltb- 
uut offending anybody's snsceidlbtli- 
lies, n tim ately  many beastlful things 
could l»c •lisemrered which cannot new 
be aevn.“— Wcstmtnster Goaette.

One S l ^  to  Look For 
MG RED STAR

T H E TEXA S COMPANY 

Phone No. 5. W . M. Admm, Agent

Cratiiymg Am bitiam
T h e aiubitious p**r«on must rise 

early and sit up late, and pursue bis ' 
design with a constant, imlefatlgaide I 
attendance. !

Odd Way ta Bring Rain
Kain-makiiig Is rup|«uscdly achieved 

by novel iuethu«ls by peasants la  the 
Punjab. An Investigator into cu-roms 
and methods visited a village where It 
had not raine<l for u luug time. Tbe 
anahms women of the village gathered 
erouad tbe olDcer's tent auti requested 
to l>e alluweil to souse liim with water, 
as they believed that the perfoauattce 
e f su«-h a rite would bring down rain 
at unce. The ufficlal refuse*! tu l»e 
drenched, fur twu days, hut he gave 
way oe the third. Twenty pots of 
water were poured on the unwIHIng 
heed uf the uflldal outable his teat, 
aad after !!4 hours the rain came.

Radproaty
I  have observed that If a man l*orde 

b e . 1 am pretty apt to bore hiio.—ML 
W . lluwe’* Monthly.

Ban FrmnbUafe idam
Bouse wiferv ia womaa’s aakieO 

am e.—Beajeinla FraaUia.

Spaad at Sound
The soead of thunder travels the 

distance a second aa any other 
esued. I ’lider ordinary <-oiiditl<ios 
smuid travels through air In the neigh- 
borboud o f l.HM feet a secund. Tbv 
caact speed dcpcads on tbe amuunt e f 
moUture la the air.

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on 

Installment
When planning your 

advantage o f the aid 
pared to render in this S B la n t  
matter.

Our experience may be the J| | ^ H B aB n iig  
yuu many dollars, and we can 
ly what it w ill cost to buikl the

C .  D .  S h a m l

- I

J l
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T H £  t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d  : t ! .c  pen but iailed. And now lu n i a

R n .t a  X  sm^ll hotel i*i San Antonio. Coney’s
m M, «s m  {xrrime was wrecking a bank in Pueb- en compliments.

J .  ST R IC K L IN , Editor an d ^ P ro p .'jc . Coioradu. Xevertheless it is true

Subaeriptio. R a t e  *"*" ** "***;m ent for their crimes by scattering
In T erry  and Yoakum  Connties k h eir money in the rij^ht places. It

 ̂ per year -----------------------------$ 1.00 ! should not he so.— H enrietta Ind« -

l ^ r n a l s  tor the above expressions of | I 
jth e  iraternity  and genuine. o ii;sp ok-i

Anyw here else in U. S. A . __ ___ 50 ' pendent

Advertising Rates on Application.

MEI

TEXAS
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PRESS
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Still there is reason for the old say- 
iii.t' that ‘Mierc is nothing new under 

I the sun.” and we have come to be one 
of its chief disciples, .\mari1lo. it 
seems, is Ic i^ n i; no stone unturned 

I to keep a big cirrus out of their ertv 
•fin the first day of the T ri-S ta te  Fair. 
A ’ow this is news and real interesliing 
: tooboot. Ju st you hark back a few 
I shoit years when not only the aver- 

.h c  Lubbock Avalanche came out small boy and girl went into r a p ' 
.Mi.nday morning with its -first M on -,t„r^  when the big posters announc- 
day issue, and so far as we know is name and da>te of the coining
the only daily this side of W ichita three ring circus, btit the average 
Falls in T exas that published a seven ' farther took a fresh quid of tobacco 
day daily, which we consider is not and a hitch in his galluses in antici- 
tiwly ,a distinetton for Lubbock and i pation of the event, and mother per- 
ihc Avalanche.* but Hie ijowth Plains ^haps would smile over her knitting 
as well. The Herald Vakes this time as she thought of the funny clown
and space to congratulate the Ava- 
l.niiehc Publishing Co., on this their 
lutlest forward move for the advance 
lueiit of I.iilibock and the great south 
Plains section.

Lights lKH>st the town. The effects
of a Will lighted town a f t  many on 
the stranger within the gates 
story was recently told of a young 
(Ttinaman who went to a j>ro.?pcrons 
bmking N'ew England town to put in 
a cafe, but left ne.xt mornine. When 
asked wl>y he so suddenly changorl 
i:is mind, his answer was quick: “.As

whft “sided” her several feĉ t when she 
came in the hig tent la.st time they 
were here, though noi'.her parent 
woiihl admit for a moment that they 
careil a whit for the circus except for 
the children. .And now .Amarillo is 
trying to stop the circus. S trange!

ATTAINS ITS MAX>RITY

The Terry County Herald, publish
ed at Brownfield and editeti by .A. J 
Stricklin celebrated its 2Ist birthday- 
on .August 14th. Mr. Stricklin mod
estly proclaims that fact aA follow s: 

soon as dark comes, no lights.” and this issue of the Herald is 21
we regard t!ie Chinese as heathens. years of age. and. according to the
-All lioncst pcopl^e like bright litth ts: ,  that govern humans, is now on 
the eth er kiinl like the darkness. ami ht.< own resources, and besiiles en litl- 
wc arc net after them anyway. The to the ballot. .And it might not be 
more ligats shine forth hy night, the l a , t h e  management to state
more real hones*: to goodness people 
will we attract to Rrownfielil.

A.

't'hat we hope that part of the al>r»ve 
th.at refers to “its own resources” 
may obtain, for the old girl at times 

has almost seemed 
beyond the resources of both itself

J .  Stricklin- has been so busy j during its career
the pas-t sixteen years looking a fter 1 beyond the resoi____  . .
the w elfare of the Brownfield Herald jand its boss. It has been under the 
that he hasn’t had time to get in to ’ present management fo r ':h e  last six- 
other meaness. but now has that ex- teen years and while most of the time 
cellent publication has acquired its has been |>owerfully uphill >t has been 
m ajority, the Herald is going <:o have {quite  ̂ pleasure also, and probably 
to get along on its own resources kept onr mind so steadily employed 
W e’ll say it is abundantly able to do that it has kept us out o f other ^|ean 
so am! shonldii’t he hanging on the ness.”
iMiss’ coat tails any longer. In fact. ’ -pj,^ j^ r r y  County Herald is one of
it looks to ns like the Herahl intemls pioneer newspapers of 'the South 
to  do the decent thing by Stricklin  one of the best. Its last
and reciprocate hy looking after him eij,in pages. It is typogra-
.as well on the down hill of side of phically neat -from one end to the 
life as he looked after it on the up- .-jtin-r, carrying no advertising on the 
hill climlj. Sovlthwcst Plainsman. ; page, and has an editorial col-

--------------- --------- jnJnn really worth reading and its
Tlicy  s.ay the rich are never pun- news columns is s|>arkiing ami ac- 

ished for their crimes, birt C o n ey cn ra '.e  all the way through. It is. in 
Slnnghter does not believe it. Coney 1 one of the best of the smaller 
tiie .son of a millionaire Texas ca'^tle-[ *'*-“wspaper$ o f the State, and one that 
man. was arrested at Denver Tues- S. P. welcomes to  his desk. Congrat- 
day and will be taken to the Fed
eral Penitertiarv  at Leavenworth,

MISSIONARY SOCIETY !

.A missionary social was given a V il ■ 
the very delightful home of Mrs. \N .jI | 
B. I>owning on the afternoon of.Ang j| • 
iJith. The following program was f|l 
very much enjoyed by a l l ;

Devotional Reading.—Lead by Mrs.
.\. B. Bynum.

Piano Stdo; “I Xee»l Thee Every 
H«>iir” by Ell/ubelli Downing.

Reading: “ Brdi’s rrirl” hy I.onise 
W atson.

\ k*Iin So lo : “Some Day W e'll L n- 
derstand. by Miss Larne Sawyer.

\ <>cal Solo : “This Heart of Mine” 
by .M iss .Ann Hamilton.

Reading: “Lockanvar.” by Faye
Brow 11. 11

Refreshm ents of ice icrcam and cake ' 
were served to about .V) ladies: the 
cream being conqrliments of the P al
ace Drug Store.

The missionary s.H-jety plans to 
have these socials r.nce a month. 
Come MethjKlist ladies and enjo 
them.

from  wiiicli he e.scaped eight years 
ago. Coney is the son of W . B. 
Slaughter, new of San .Antonio, hut 
»>ncc the e wner of a 'arg t ranch in 
jiu- Panhisnuie. He siH-ni a million 
dollars trying to keep hi.s son out of

Illations to Editor Stricklin  and to 
T e ir j- County.—Sttfte Press in the 
Dallas News.
. The Herald would indeed he un- 

grad ful and unappreciative as well 
rlid it not thank one of th»- most pop- 
pular s;>ecial editors of the day. who 
writes for one of .America’s greatest

f Quality Filling Station
MAONOL'IA GASOLINE and OILS 

FISK TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

^Service* is Our Motto

W e harl a letter and the price fi>r 
he Herald from onr ohl fricml T«*m 

Hargus one day 'recently. <incs> 
where he’s loj^ated m.w? W rong. 
He’s at Hico.

------------Cl------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State  of Texas.
T o  the Sheriff or any C oii-t;ib’e of 

Terry  County—G reeting:
Yon are hereby conim.iti(l''d to > im- 

mon Mathew Tram an hy ? :akm*_ p.d>- 
lication of this (J-iation for four c m- 
seentive weeks previous to ilic r.-- 
turii day hereof, in some new.p.iper 
pnhlishei| in your count> if ther -be 
a newspaper piihlislied tlterem. but if 
not. then in any newspaper pnhh’>!ut' 
in the lOtgh Jiid icial D l.strc t; h .itif 
th cie  l»e no news| aper pul-iislu d iii 
said Judicial D istrict, then in .liiew s- 
paper published in the nea-'est Dis
trict to the said lf><»th Judicial Di.= irict 
to appear at the next regular term of 
;hc D istrict Court of Terry Countv, 
to he holden at the C«*urlhouse thert 
of, in Brownfield. Texas, on the ilrd 
Monday in January. .A. D. l')2h. th»* 
same bing the 18th day of Ian. 1^20. 
then and there to answer a petition | 

i fileil in said Court on the 20th d ay « i I 
August. .\. D. 1025. in a suit iinnil>er- 
ed on the docket of said C«»tirt num
ber 857. where in .Xlherta Truman i« 
Plaintiff and Mathew 'rriiman is !).•- 

I fendant. said petiliuiwalleging : 'I'lia:
I heretofore to-w?.. on the 28th day of* 

February, .A. D. lOlt), plaintiff wa-- 
lawfully m arried to the riefemlam a; 
Clark.sville in Red River county. T e x 
as. Ih at she. the plaintiff liereiii 
continued to live with this «lefeiulani 
as his lawfully wedded wife until the 
1st day of Xovember. 1912. when she 
was forced hy studied vexatiotis and 
abuse and non-snppf»rt forced to 
leave said defendant, that she has not 
lived wuh tiiis «Iefendant for 10 years, 
ami has never seen him. and does not 
at this time kn<>w his whereahonts. 
That she is and has been a resident 
citizen of the .'state of Texas all her 
life, and for the past six months a 
resideiVt of Terry  County. Texas.

W herefore she prays that the Iwiiids 
of matrimony heretofore existing be 
severed, for which in daty hound she 
will ever i»ray.

Herein fail not hut have before said 
! C olin, at its afon^said regular term, 

this writ with your return thereon, 
■.liovving Ik -'v von have executed the

Our Gent’s Line

Among -the many departments o f our store 
there is none more complete than our Gen’ts 
line.

a n n i a an n i a n H n n n i a g n i M i i n i a n r a i i !i ^ ^

satno.
tiiveii niitler mv lia’nd and the -eal 

of s:iid Conn;, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas, o n  this 2t)lh day ot August. .\. 
I). 192.'.

Ja y  Barret, C lirk .
-t-lS District Court. Terry ('<•.. 'Texa-

Just One Little Omission

Ju st one note and vnMUsfied jndfement or vnpaki waxt 
of the saperfkial searclMr.

*

O r lien not clear on the surface, and ascapiag the attention  
and nuiny o th ^  tkinRS of lika natnra—tha oasissine. * f  j«st 
one of them make your akstratet worthless, and worse than 
worthless a  fraitor to  your purse, leading yen to calanuly by 
its false assurance of safety.

Don’t take chances when you need an abstract o f land titla.
Go to people who make abstracting of land titlas n apariahy, 
and stake their whole reputation on fumiskinc th e inCallikla 
record yon need. * i

’ Come in and leam  the details of my se rrk e . ^  \  ^

C.R. RAMBO
B R O W N FIE L D , (T erry  County) T E X A S

A M tacter of Tony Comify Land Titles*
work.

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. Ci^TLEBERRY, M. D. 

Physiemna and Snrgeoaa

O ffice Over S ta te  Bank 
General P ractice, O bstetric, M in

or Su rgery ; treatm ent of skin 
cancer and piles without knife. 
O ffice Phone 38.
Dr. Trcadaw ay’s Res. No. 18. 
D r. C astleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on SU2.

B rcw n ie ld , Tonne

J .  E. C R A W FO R D , M. D.

T n  :.tm nif and Surrmry of the 
Eye. Ear. X<>'<- and I iiioat ;a1'<‘* 
ght'-C'. pr ;>trly fitted- 'If iii 'c  
(diouc '* J, Uc-. pli-.nc 41n\\. 
O ffice 2<a5-4 Palace T iu a tie  
Building. .After Oct. I t. office 
in I'liis Bnildmg.

L-abbock, Texas

♦
♦ THE LLLCOCK SANITARIUM
«Zs
♦  .A Modern Fireproof B n ild ia c
«5*
+ Ihiujojifd  f».-r Medical and S o r-
♦ gical C,a os - X -R a y  and Patli- 

«. logical latboratorica*

*  
*  

I 4
+
4I .

Dr. J .  T . K rn c fc r
C oiirral Su rg ery  

Dr. J .  T . Hutchinsow 
*• Far. Xose a n j T h ro at 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
i:er. rat M eJicm e 

Dr. J .  P . Lattimesw
(.iriieral Xlcdicm e

!X
GEO. E. TIERNAN  

City T ax, ^ ifh t  and W ater Col

lector

Over St.ite Bank Building 

Brownfield, Texas

I

I

M C -aci.* E. Hiakiry, R. N.
du'.-erir.teutlcut

C. E . Hunt, Business Mfr.
♦ \ rharterrj Traitims School i* coo-
4  tlurtrd hy M i l l  G rse ts K. H io k lS f .  
4  K ,  N . Suf-crintenAcot. llr ic h t ,  
4  h r s llliy  7outie ooniFa ,who desire 
4 lu  c iittr  m ay a d C rc is  M is s  i l io k k y ,-

. Pains ' 
Very Severe f

Z t

m

3

"I  anfferMt from womanly _ 
tronblw which grew worse |k 
and worse aa the months M  
went by.” says Mrs. L. H. ^  
Cantrell, of R. F. D. S, Gainee- M  
Till#. Georgia. J

“I frequently had rery  
serere pains. ’These were so H  
bad that I was forced to go B  
to bed end stay there. It ■  

- acemed to me my back would B  
eome In two.

CARDUIl
Fv Ftmle TmUes k
“I taught school for n I k  

while, but my health was eo B  
bad 1 would have to stay out 
sometimes. This went on till %
I got eo bad I didn’t  know t e  
wkat to do. ^

“One day I read about the ^  
merits of Cardut. and as J  V  
had some friends who had ^  
been helped by it. I thought I F  
I wonld try i t  I began to B . 
get better after I had taken 
half a bottle. I decided to keep B  
on and giro It a thorough BA 
trial and I did. I took In ^  
all abont 12 bottles and now a n  
I nm iierfectly well. 1 do ^  
not suffer any pain and can ^  
do all my hoosowork.” V

Phone 879 P. O. Box 2113 

JOE SEALE
1 specialize on farm and stock 
Sales.

Lubbock, Taxas

Brownheid Lodge | 
No. W ,  A. F . A A M. I

Meets on Setnrday j 
night before tl.e ûH j 
mooc in each rnonih

in the M asonic Hall.
A. T. Fowler. \V. M.
\V. T. Glover. Sccret.nry

K B s a t i w a s a e e E e e e ™ * !
§  R. L. G R A V E S

la w y e r

Brownfield S tate  Rank Bldg.
Brew nfiel^ Ti

D R . H. H. H U G H ES 

D#u*el Swrgs

O ffice in .Alexander Building

B gowufieM, Texaa

At AH Druggists’

CEO. W . N E IL L  

At|y-al-Law 

O ffice at Courthouse 

Brownfield, Texas

1

JO E  J . MeCOWAN 

Atty-At-Law
$

O ffice ill AlexaHcT 'Building

FURN . A UND. S U P P L IE S  
Funeral Directors

M eets everyS 
Odd ircBos'S 
'Tf W eic

Lodge No
L O. O. F .
y  oi^ht in the 

i ~ Visiting B ictb

iSsmtns. X . G.
:tion. Secretary .

J . D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

[Prepared to do all general pr.ic- 
(tice and minor surgery.

Mmidow, Texas

Phones Nighat 148Day 25

B R O W N FIl l.D IID W  CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

NOTICE
T h u  is to notify th? public that all 

rastures belonging to Green & Liiins- 
den in Lynn and T erry  counties are 
|K>sted and everybo«ly is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on onr j 
oroperly —G R E E N  & LUMi'-DEN.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

|i’!i<nir IS’.-i S tate  Bank I’.l I - 

Brownfield, Texas



Don’t W ait
Don’t  wait until winter arrives brfore >*00 order 
your coal. There is alwa -̂s a diance that a last 
minute order cannot be deiivm d immediately, 
and your borne will be ^Id until it arrives.

Phone To-day!
COAL

Cicero Smitli Lom ber 
Com pany

C R EA M !
We wish to announce to the farmers of Brown- 

field and the surrounding territory that we have 
8ecui*ed the buying agency for the Mistletoe 
Creameries. We will be located across from the 
Quality Filling station in the old McAdams Lum
ber building.

We wish to call your attention to the fact that 
the price of crvam in Brownfield went up four 
cents per lb. when we opened up. The market 
has been up the past ten days but the Brownfield 
farmers haven’t received any benefit from it. We 
will always pay top market price with honest 
weights and tests.

It will pay you to see us before you sell 
your cream . Don*t forget the locaticn.

Moore's Cream Station
J .  W. Moore J . El Mo>re

A Tasty Sandwich
CAODed Fisii nuke the m o a  dainty tnadn'ciw  fm

Mmmer l«ackroo%. It is a sariifyiar (and wjik—t koaf tM  kwvy 
(or a warm-neaxkrr diet. Order an aaacctnd case Tnan I isk, Sar 
dianand Saimaa and ka\e k in yonr pnatry for oonrtaiMM m*  
nbca needed.

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COl RTEOi S SERVKZ

Bailey Brothers
Bro%im field. Texas

FO R  GO O D

Groceries
and PRO M PT S E R V IC E

Phone 4
J. M. Williams A  Son

Free Delivery

TUEATSES JOIN Dl MOVE-

Coniwirnt ihat ibe p n ir*  *«'. 
pcTX il»e hr*: tn »rreeii «jc-r:aintnr*n  

; tke naMt procreM ne theatre o«T)r:.' 
■M ,  ierri;orT k a .e  j'Otnnrf !i*e i.ai- 
ircal OKncrseti: cr!et«rite Para-

,z a u m i W rrV mb lo  li:&  wben
•AjtiOD lS»rajre^ : hrtKncbfmt Tkt '

 ̂ unT - in ejLbikainic Parain««ni { 
ptcicTo exrliiMteie

I2 i- ,*srwiK:ant that the Fant««> 
♦^.'ee<»-la»ky C«*n«>eatieei ka> 
rn sew'paT>eT» a!fiM»-T

Paraxnwnni W'erk CoantOi: 
a* :T iV-e- m»t a iic - il»e .>pe*inc of  ̂
tb ^ G re a .e r  H o.»e >..-«■»«. -t n ^  be*
• •n thi*. W* er-kth anw ui %car. ke I 
rai.rr »id«"*f.erad and poymlar :aan I
C\CT.

THe pa«t ..e\r* year* ka» j»r<wed
Param oem  aeek  no* only a pro*j#T- i
on« .« e  're- ike knt it n.>n
t* rec’«n:xed a* a iiai.<tial inmenieT)'
r f .  art. preA -?e m th  tkeat-e» ;
identif'* TT-r ihrm ^efie* m th  ibe»n-*t<§
■aetit-

T»< 'cnd the n—ek ••if to a ’l .u ii  
-ta n  the Famon* PTa>r-<-Ia»ky I 'o r -j  
t»..tai»ac ;» adier;i*inir m .1500 »>em*- 
j,ap»-r- ihnnxcbtnn ‘he c-^wiry-
• netndtin; l.e>(h daUt' and veekly. an<’
I He <.«ta ,pn»t f» «Hie tke larce*t  ̂
e%er -nnii by any c«rj»nranrer in I
kmer-ran n m  m  a <.inrir day !

It t« rally n-tthin the pa^t fen year» 
tkar. Paratnf<«niT ha» mcloded week!* i 
f*aper< in it* ii*t. and it t* r*e^>rttimi 

'a *  a tr iKm r to  the power oii the -nral 
pee**.

I A >:rMts bid f<«e cr«*uinned { .tm ia r - J
ity a?TK«tf the « a *  made

W *H y Paraxnu«:nt darnn: he pa-t year • 
wiien that company -elea*e^ -oeb I 

~ ■ pwtnre* a* "The Cenrred W a cm ."  j 
■» i "'l Ininderme Herd." "The Ten C<i«n-1 

’ mandnietM*." "Har.haiMBed.” "U o n -1  
-»ew R eancijee." Mretcm «>i the VI - 

•e-." "\rtrrh of >*” “Peter P ar "  an** | 
na*iy <*f rqoal rnwe

And tilt f.«Tttpany ha* in •.i*>ee !•■>* 
:a rly  release ‘ och picttxre* a- are 
vet am in kee-' Param.'mnt ■•ot in j 
irt<«>t III taohiie rnteeett. The ?t»ckjde 
'That k o rle  Oiri." and ••ther lyrct- 
‘+t*ctr-*t* dtreeted h r  the noted D \V , 

,«»r:iMth. ctwneUie- n fiii Hartdd I-ayd 
tarrmtf. Ofmedte* m th O tir la *  H c- 

i.ear. -rarrn iv . “A Hexeer em H'»re- 
Hack." a Jam e- t'rn rr  pri*dm -on 
T h e  PoB} K if.ri—  "  anothre i 'ru ,e  
•oa-t( -:nrre.

It I. m tki- latter j**e*'i:re -hat Vice- 
Pre-wW-it Dane* ’ •eeatne - • erihn- 
-la-tic alM̂ ui when -.w  rt '>e r s  ,
• limed, and be >u«jte« ed »h''*win_ m 
to 1‘re-ident t~-.oljt!jre when compW-t-
rtt

r.lorra Snait'O**! will he -e^r m*T>e 
Coa»« of F<-dh" and *>iace Strnek " 
TSr.*ra' \le-’i.han ir a inr are •«

"""inc prT»»«. “The War Who ,
Him»elf." and al-T* f- îe tv*i* W ioi; 
-nade in Ireland

P«*la \ e ^ i  will ht -e-en in o*»e of ' 
Imeph Her~e-beTn>e-‘% -i».He- ~F1-‘*n 
er of the X trht." Petty Bnr<n*o» mill J 
•^mai heT*el* in "P eter P a r" of }a»* •' 
near wt*h a nem Barr.e tnetnre. " S ; 
Ki«- f<>e Cinderena." taken from ihe ’ 
-tave ;4a* of tha; name.

Jo*eyJh Conrad** ?na«ierfHeee "I.c.rd 
, lim." win V  filmed with Percy War-1 
miwit 'H the title role

Tnc»*e are a few of the cotnin;^
. pictorcA. _

Paraawnmt Week Ha* c<'*me to ha\e 
c«m*iderSSle mtporta*tce to .ke *no- 
•>o*» pictnre mduetry a* wefl a* the 
ptil4t*hcr« of the country The latter f 
rain not ••nly the -;>eciai ad*erti*ias ! 
by the cotnpaiiT. hot *ecrea*eu hne- j 
ace hy the etrhihii«.r*. The indR*try | 
rerom ire* the Week a* lie cr»m- 

I menerment of a new -ea*- 'n f*.r mo- | 
‘ tk «  pictnre*. |

The coTn;.Jete 1i*t of Param otirt’- 
*f«reater F o rt*"  to T< relca«ed dnr- j 

,TB« the c.’mtinc -ea*oai f>.*h.w*:

TK PBUL IIAIES
A FAn PAY Knei

Farm Accoantinq Reveah Lodng 
B H M s and Pointt Way to 

PiQpcf Profits.

Banker Pnrmee I
A caaao: propnriy be ca iM

■•cceaafBt salon* u  pay# a lair rate 
at 3 t n m t  un la* .Bve*taent and r»- 

fair wa««« for iiw farmer * la- 
-kcrtcnhnre 3  . onnkermd by a!i 

o44» tke moot isiportaat mdsotr* :a 
tk* narid. aod yet ta ao other ikda» 
-t7 3  tke kos.aeen oad sa anclecied.

It t* ouMAua to Bad a farmer nnh 
as :a*«»imen: at hftc«£ in m eaty  
tkonaaad dollar* ym does ke keey 
^»oh*f Perhap# h« auy >oc dona a 
BMC sen  aad tkea of . a  .mportahi 

bat 'k * 3  u< ao eaior 3  as 
asaiyei* at hu bnataess a* a nhole 
X c otker .ada#:ry, hoveeer *aaa.. .» 
Chilled od vttkoai bo.>*a wf M*»r

Pknatac i* a bnaiseu and :• ke 
» a u  be i-uAdscted :C a 

bnaikculike nay T^e ksaiae*# mac t 
■•Bd skonid ha*c ikdotlbly prtaie*  ̂
epn« It two ^aeetkika W'bat prott 3  
* y  bnctseoa a a k ia f*  How caa 'iia' 
?«dU kc ikcTeaaei ?  To knew the la* 

o»* »n a : fi»d ami :ke'fi*r»er, sJL̂  
Bnd ont aken: profits .-wqatreo tke 

keepisd at books.
U Is a«*t oeorsaary for a farmer to 

has* a coarse ta koadkeepisc A> 
erery acrtcnitaral roUece •• :h. 

C'̂ Biktry V u  issued a simplified fara. 
^camMiiuf kook nhirh it sell* st c\**: 
aad oaiy a  few m.a«tes are rsstkfc. 
lUcb day to yot dowa tk« day * a a ; 
pMtiBka

kccnnnta tneraaaa Prnftta 
I«#r»Bres aauker a thoasaa^old  

■kcrc faraer* h a .e  profited ky know 
tketr bastac** .kcconats kept by 

aiaetsM  tanner* 3  Illiaois led :h ea  
to taprove tke i»rsaaitatii>a aad ©per 
ati*>a at 'keir fa.*a» .a nays that ad . 
*H approxtaately |djs a  their a*er 
a«e act k c o a c  -.8 1P22. tke *e»sttt 
year :key bad kept acr.pnais

-Aa iowa fa ra e r foaad at the e»d 
the firs; year he sept books that crop- 
fed to Ifees'oek bmndk: acK-e aoae*  
’haa nhea *n>id .a tr .ch L  His fikare* 
skowed :hat h »  con* mere, poor 
(-oBpared ni*h cher fans* :a the 
state, he fonad the au ab er of acre* 
rmlttrated per a a a  oa h.* fo ra  a* 
well a* The haaber of aeres per hurse 
were Selcv aterace  He rented a o rr  
mod aad mptaxined h a  held# *• 'h . :  
the crop areas per atari ann bo'-» 
ver* ia re a se d  He aoid »> a e  of ht* 
s*mk» aed bonch: r<#od com . Ta. 
*e«o8d y*ar hts .a o m e  fro a  'h« 
fara , sP er pay.ay all etpease* aac 
a te rrs t oa the inoary -.aiestek. ha- 
been increased orer fiSsd.

Cocta Can Be kepmiatcd 
*t have dl*rr«*ered." say# uhc tarn  

kookkeexar. th at the kind of x a t  
yon ha*e o« s yoh. a* mell a* '.h«- 
pantcalar tents often maxe* qsite s 
▼artanoB :■ the cost of perrorra.af 
certkih taska I hare :«am«d fra a  
the pace* tit a y  book that if I conk 
hare tacreased the yield of a y  vheai 
fieM ky two bnsbeis sad a y  com hy 
fire bnshei* I nonM hare realised x 
sakataattai profit fro a  :k e a  "

While the farmer* m sr act be ski- 
ta fix price# oa •hetr prodoets. *hey 
do hare a roiee :n d eteraiaiac ih* 
rodtd of prodsrti.in. To redacr '.ki* 
codt *hey a s s t  Sral kodw what ’.h*-

• "Xit'ht I^fe of a Xew Y « » r k e - " I r  
the Xame i«f Lose” mith t'ireta Xi*- 
-«r W alace Reerv xnd .dher**" "Toe 
I-ocWy D riiL" with Rlchx-d T>fr: 
"Rwcpcd W s te r :"  “r.eeger H o r*e -• 
harb; "The >tree of F>«reottert W m"< 
"Wild >c*an" wfth BeHe Dxmel* ."X«»i 
*0 Liim- V?o," *tarrinc P.eTTv 

, *<oj: "Wild H<>r-e Wevx" the Za**# 
tire* -tory : "Thr r .n . t  •»! F<Wh m»*h 
GU*rr ^m anton: ><•« ..f Hi- Fath
er" from the Harold HeP W ncor 
*tcrT : "TrowMe WHh W ire*." mith , 
Flc.-enee Vidor. T.«»n Moore. F**nrl 
.^lerlitte and .-eher*. and a rti*r**K«-r of 

_-wher* eooally as sof.d mith the rr»«al, 
T'aratnorm *tar«.

The n aab er of faraerx  who ar. 
fcee-pinc books oa their hn»tae«« ha* 
mcreneed remarkably :a rbeent year* 
hnt the a a a  her of ha«tnes*llke fa ra  
er* 3  wnefatly » a a ii nnea l3 a * . 
■ lokrtidr the s a a  local of the fa ra  
era ta tke itaa try .

inmendnry a  la a ip m a k i*
Tlie hast* of asy ry ste a  at fa ra  me 

coaettnc u  tke aaaaai property If*: 
or  :ar#aiory. It ts tke start lac pMe 
of Tke farm reeurda. u»e mast take 
late conetderation deereaacn or .a 
creaees ta the »alae of ali property 
owned to (Base tke procreM of tkr 
kn«iae*s. Lnektac facts a* to the 
raise of hts propery. ao bdsioe*# tsai 
can form aa a c u ra te  estimate at bom 
he stands fipaarially. larreased emmz. 
may he dae tn property mhlch wa- 
sold, er Ipcrmeed debts me* be der 
a  laproenaw au apde. If a faraer  
la falltac hakind. tk# tareetery wfi; 
eapkas.'W thia fact. Often when s 
a a a  3  dlanedrated and ihiak* he t> 
ankiBC ae prasreas. hts larentorfe# 
will tell h la  tkdd he is hecter oB thxa
he thoeshu

.At the red df each year a fiaaat 3 l  
stn ieaeat 3  drawn oC. T h a 3  the 
farmer s m tiac and an farm er with a 
cood hnanclnl stnteaetu need fear 
walktas taut a bamk aad a k la g  tar a

BANKERS H ELk

L  C Scenrart 01 d s c o  and CranriW r*. ilande llodsens. were here 
S tev art. of Sscpfcenviae. hrockers of iweek %uiBia« kcr.

■■

I Irt rostvcr«xtion mith W . H Collm*.
•mner xnd mxnarer of one of tht 

: >**b(th Pixrn*' leadme dry e«*fel *ti>e- 
^e* iht* meek, mre x-Ved h ia  if h. 

leartiX verv hext’ly  in the Iry .:i> h1> 
tnxfket* mhtle a u x r  recenclyr and he 

: rrplted qnscklv xnd in hi* cbxrxctcr- 
•*<»c mxy* "Sore I Sonjht of
ixU cnoc. E\eti if we shrmld hx*e 
hxd X crop fxtiare. people nm<t mear 

I rkdhe*. xn«! xre soinc to wear nice 
clothe* too .A* it t* we xre hxt^ae 

iT*conri*e of trood crom  xnd we xm»c- 
'ir«Te hear* *xle« thi* *ex«on

M r. xnd W r*. P rrn e*. of Ode«*x 
tw ere  here ixst week r r i i t ta r  ta the 

home of W r*. P egve »* parent*. T>r 
xnd W r* W. C  BeH

W e xre sInd to  report Mr*. U . C|  
Bett. who rerewily mderwestt xn «d*-1 
e rx tk a  xt LxsDesx. ia p m e ine  |

A hnak la H oaroru. lad., 
com for farmer* A 
was fitted o«t last seneox for tke pa 
po»* end 2 .̂tnw rwrs w<>ee tnaced U r 
IfTy^tx ta ra e ra  One-foertk ef Un 
seed tested Inst .renr wna xafit to rj  
seed. Thu rmmr the perreatace wUi 
raa even hicher. TVe work u  fiopp i 
andee the sa p e m s a a  of the kdih 
athooi acncmitaral tsneher . He reports 
tkxt the .■oaaaniiy will have a  swr 
pin* of seed cora this year.

The basks cJ r*a w a y . Ark^ kave 
oBered prtxes for the moet markecaMi 
sneet pntaioes pcodaced on one acre 
df U td. .A first prtxe of $ i :«  3  of 
fered ilens wiik tkree dlscrics prlaae ! 
of IS# *prh The conaty apeat and 
the hnsks are wnrfctac the detnlja i 

Thr ro n ate  Bankers Aaeorkulen ! 
wia hefp te #apley a fan t ia a  cdwaty 
lander ’.hts year far hoysT aad gtria' ’ 
dnh w«#rk ta raik eaa. n a ra d e e  M d i 

Vista a aatisa iaa a . ^

School Supplies
Monday announces the opening 

day for school again.

Have Vidi gr*t your childrens suppik>? If not they 

cm be purchast*d a? cheaply if not cheaper here 

thun any cih tr f Lee in town. A Ibn of reminders 

as to what your child might i.e« i—

Pencils* Tablets* Note 

lulu Pencil Skurpntrs BooIa

and numerous other thlniAs >-onr boy*i 
^iri m isht nerd.

Prescriptions Promptly FiOod ! >
ii

Palace Drug Store i|
“ If lt*s In s  Drud Store Wc Have It** j I

Chicken and Dove 
Season ,s Open!

—you're ready and we're ready, get 
your ammunition and gun here.

F A L L  IS  COMING ON

Remember we handle the fainoBB
Simmons line of stoves—both 
range and heaters.

«

N EW  M E R C H A N D I^  
A RRIV IN G

Both Hardware and Fumkai& 
Come to us for your needs. With 
each dollar purchase or paid oo 
account, we will give you a 
that may mean a $750.00 aato> 
mobile to you. *

Get a
JO H N  D E E R E

ROW  BIN D ER
—if you want the

BROWNFIELD HAI
AND FURNITURE

nimm Its Hardware or FumAi

r io rc  C R nix*i;''W. •! W irkrl. 
I-'" Tvrr^ch x< the O iorch oi *Tiri*t.| 
• :-dxy nm-rimiK xnd \as. 15. <
'-ler Glx*i: 
r r 'f x j -  xcio xnd wx» -<• melt f*ke.’ ' 
« X mxn xnd prexcHee. tbxl he ***'!' 
•e exiled :r> do locxl w.wk f-*»r t f r  

iisrch Serf -R x n se r  Haile* T*tr«-» 
Wiot {•ei'pts mbr» Ii\c^ here thee# 

a unar >exr* x c  > retrv-nihre thi* e , -  
•ellem m xr xn4 preacher, who Ixoor- 

’ w:ib tke “ureV «*f iTiri-t here I« 
*«oee thea a vear.

ly yepr*

mi GiMbad
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TR I-S TA TE  FAIR
AmariNo, Texas

September 26 to Oct. 1
and! Setter* More County f^diiblts* 

ileee  mmA tfreotcr roriety live stock exhibits* 
OM ndM lrn end Popnlerlty contests* and the  

O resteet Midway ever seen outside the bid

a  ah* your arrangeoMnte to attend 
Low ralroad rates. Splendid hotel

ICHINA AS A  NATION  
HAS LONG HISTORY

Than lOOfiOO Yeart.

TFN COMMANDMENTS
O F M OTORIN G

W o o M i i  a i  S o l o m o n

i d a n d t  F m d o  E t t r ly
In  their yooth. tlie women of tli* | . -  ■ -

Solomvn Itland* are »lender ami grace- * ^  _____.  _  »  t  A#
ful. However, they are like certain j K O C O fU t MJOtO B o C m  M o » (t  
flower*, they hluaaom early and very I 
Soon fade. They marry aometliues be- j 
fore they are in their teen* and l»e-'
ronie itrematurely 4»ld fnmi the drudg-j  i|•l•.re^tlllg ,\t what |»eri<Hl tiiay I*'.'«n n r v t r  tell what they  will d n .a itd l
r ,  '* “ P h a - j  »ettle«l the «ountr> that tliey t te w ly o u  a re  alw uv- in the \vr»)n
hie-, tending garden*. ni.WIn* m at. I .............................  . *r- hi, one.

F irs t ; Dr u e  to the rty^h. vide of > 
the road : it  ̂ j ; i . t  as pood as the lefrrj 

>ecuiid: Si**w down when ar»-)
(iroachinp a cross r.'^d; rt i> nearlx [ 
as ilaniftr<»ti' as railroad rri/><.iir.r-. ! 

Tliird : I.<K>k out f«»r children. ’̂»-n 1

raii!fi!iiii7j» afafi^ ^

•ufUk^

It X<II

and |Mitiery. Their dresa o>ii»l>t* tif 
a fringe of heiiip-flher; or. where the 
white man'* iiillueiire haa penetrate*!, 
of a *kirt of caUt'*». t-alled ‘■lava-lava." 
Tlie flgure* on ilie imported **l«»tli oc
casionally suggest new designs f**r or- 
nanienii* or |N»ttery iiiaite by a native 
artist, who ailapta them to his own 
l»e»t needs. Ky the lielp of *  allng 
tlirown over her slioiilder, a young 
mother frn u  the island of Mulattu car
rier with ease lier sturiiy, liealtliy l>a- 

• hies, one on ea* ii lii|*. Tiiougli un- 
clotlie*!. tliey wear ne*-kla«'es and ank
let*. tliih lren  are usually- m n ied  In 
till* faaldon until they are three or uM- 
er. dea|dte their welglit. Like the men. 
a woman pivfiares for the deiiglita of 
atnokiiig In some clmrn'e hour of rest 
hy tucking her clay pipe and |ierhn|ui 
her toliacivi ami iiiatrh-lH>g into the 
pocket ftimie*! Iiy liec liglit aniilet.

A N n C V O L U T IO N  SE SO L U T IO N  I ( i t  That we declare our open op-
BY MEADOW BAPTISTS position to this or any other iloctrine

or teaching not in harmony with the
W hereas, there is being taught tar

and near a certain thing called evo-^ register our pnvtest
lutMMi; aad. against the teaching of evolution in

W hw eas evolutKin is ^ in p  as an tax-supported schools. jj.Mrt iMr«>ple know tJIranl ivdiege. If
*^^l***'"****'" ®* creation, or as a That we urge the pre.sidcnts they know It at all. f**r it* stringent
w'cirking hypothesis in dirret contra- trustees of cu r own deiiomiiia- i rule that no clergymnn shall ever eo-
dictioa of the creation account in schools where exolution may I Ite gate. Wht-nexer tjie institution

Wkon Credey Proved
He Wat No Minitter

occupy U not 
tainty, but their tr»ditl*in« give llieut 
ail antiquity of luurr ti*MU Iuu,U(g.‘ 
years prior to their lialf-uutl.cntic his
tory wlib-li goes t.ii<’U nrty n\e *en- 
turle* or io«*re. So tlie •'liltose were 
living in llte vallevs of ilie llwitn^-ho 
and Yung-tze rlver« |••ng liefore the 

I last extension of tlie lodar «ap».
• At first tliey pr'diMlily llve«i in 
 ̂ caves ab>ng the river lianks. spreading 
I gradiiMlIy along tlie bank* of tlie irib-
* utaries aad tliii* Ilie i>eople of tiie two 
) livers wunlil liave met and blended

Into *aie nation. IJving on tlie rivters, 
the Chinese would iiave iewme*! the 
art of navigation euiiy. and large 
tailing canoes in all pndialilltty were 
cruising up and tbiwn itie rivers and 
coaata of China ami making v«iyagew 
to Korea, ami tierha|is Japan, as early 
aa 5n,lW  or HtMtH* years ago. At that 
time many animal* ttiat are now ex
tinct were living. Clilnese history, 
though It date* Itack upwanl *»f .'i.SUM )

i/^tk o f G enesis; and. . !b c taught, to immediately ami witU-
W hereas. such teaching is certain o jjt'ccrem on v or delay. t*v dismiss the 

to  nnderinme the faith of our teaching force of such institution.any
to  tiestroy Yhe proper reverance for ♦
(iod and the B ib le ; to create a spirit
o f carelessness and crim e, to lower 
the standard of morals among the 
people promote imm orality
among the youth of our land. and.

W lierras. such teaching has not  ̂
been, amt we believe, can not he es
tablished as a fact of science, and .

W hereas, its most ardeiK support-  ̂
ers o ffer as proof o f the genuineness 
of the teaching and only redicule an*I

and all teachers, teaching evolution.
(5) That this resolution he made a 

part of the record of this cliurcli. and 
that a copy of it be sent to the Mca*l- 
ow Review and the Brownfield Her- 
ahl and the W est Texas RaiAist.

Submitted hv :
Chas. Burnett. Pastor 
O. S. Sullivan.

Is open u guard stands at that «*n- 
tmnee, and his one *|ucstioii is, ".\re 
><»u a prem-hcr?" I.*»iig ag«i 
lireeiey, with his usual white lie and 
aiigeli** smile, stoo<l at that gate.

**Y'«»U «*an’t collie lu Itcrel” ex- 
cialme*i the guard.

“Why not?" querie*! Greeley hiituhly.
“Bcf-ause you are a clergyman."
‘•The h—1 I am !" blurted **ut Gree- ' 

te.'T.
"Excuse me, sir." staminere*! Ibe 

guard. “c*>iiie rigbt in."

year*, i*  n*>t mm-ii to l»e de|*eiHled 
upon till some ten centuries later, for 
Ilk* all •■clest i*e«*ples. tiielr early 
history Is. of »'*»ur»e. purely mytlilcal.

Among the many «U«cuveriea an<l in
vention* of tlie Cblaeae iiiiglit )>e men
tioned the dlwviTery of the season* of 
the year, during the reign of tlie em
peror (or huaiig, ■» the riiii.cse  • ailed 
their ruler) Ruh-hi. wliu. it is salil. a1*o 
taught Ms people bow to r«I*e cat
tle. and writing and intr<Mlii<-«-d mar
riage aniong them. Kiili-hl reigned abont 
1.900 year* *g**. He w*s su«-*-eeded by 
Shln-nung *liiring wlifise reign iiie*tl*dn« 
was first made and *gri« uliural tools 
were Impnwed. Before B. C.
watercl*cks. wheeled velil*les.. Im- 

i proved wea|M>nK, niasi<-al instnuneot*.

Fi'U rth: Try  to help in-tead
biiKirr the traffic «.fficcr: he i> th« re 
f*ir y«.ur gtsMi and lu ’s got a t«»u.;h 
jo b .

j l-'nth • r.f -f .ic  you. "dlm;!u-r>’ 
rr-Ib. ilim ; it‘> now jok* dri-. in;; itit.- 
a biiiKbica k’lar* a- yon jirolnild;. a l
ready know.
• .Sivili: KVail and «>hcv tin- \ ,irn- 
ing signs; they arc r.i t ,>m iii' a- <*r- 
nanients.

S«vrn th : ft y<.a fed  you've gin t.. 
-I)*-*-;!—«|o It witcrc it will not ki!i 
anyhiMly l.nt y*iur>c!f.

K ighth; U iu a tr.akin:; n.mor re 
p air '. st*-p where your car iray I-r 
seen fr«»n; both *!irci ii< ii-. \-th‘-rv.: -t 
you may stop hntger than y* u antic
ipated.

X in e th : Spr«<lin<.r aroiiml c«)rncr- 
is a straigh* r< ntc to the hospital

I)<n*t race pa-t a stnp;»e<l >trict 
car. .'**-mc *lay the jury wi!l call it 
m an'Iangliter.

T e n ;h : I 'se  *li'Cret:oii. The fact 
that y*»ii have the right of way won’t 
bring atiylnvdy back to life. l*-.t t oi 
Ull yoitrscll.—The Xation’s Mighw .ly, 
(O kla.)

DilUG STORE
W hen the Kell rings for school 

to open, he sure yoar chil^rew 
are ready to resume the clw:t 
w ork

pcnci!s.Here you can buy 
fountssn pens, steel pens, ntsaso. 

paste, albums, pencil sharpeMTs 
and school tablets. Every item 
is of good quality and nt n k*g 
saving.

The children 
and Lr.uw tliat 
purchased from 
them service.

are our frioads 
school supplies 
here vrill give

M r-. 1,. 1.. t'<*lib and ch ih lm t. of I
* -r. 
1

'.rvelland. nccoint'anied by her 
vfr». Ola Tinkler and cliiM rtii. ; . 
'.V*>rtli. v. iTv- lu re L 't  v.cck v; Itiiia j

S a m

B R O W N FIE L D , T E X A S

the soal-damning and life biightiing 
d o ctrin e ; and

.■\iistin and Kathryn .Anderson, who
, . , • , hare heen visiting their gramiparents

scorn for those not in sympathy with . . .  ,  c  d u I

pas-r two weeks, returned to their
. . . .  . . . .  home in Fort W orth  this week.
W hereas, there is absolute necessi

ty  for God’s people to declare them- i Rev. R. B. Freem an and so n ' Her- 
selvTs a ^ in s t  the teaching of evolu-|l^*^- .\bilene, spent Tuesday night 
ik»n; T herefore be it resolved, jw ith f*. S. W ebber and family, en-

By the F irst Baptist Church o f l ’’' ’" “ ^
ing vacation. Rev. Freeman will be

It w as nut prcjiiilicv against clcrg.v- i and Junk* lia*t lievn 
iiicti tliat cause*! St**,>hen Girard t*v 
make that luvv. but rather bl* desire 
that the Imiv* should imt lie confuse*!
Ity •leiiominatlonal *-**ntrover*y, an I 
that "*»n tlieir efitraii*-e InU) a*-tive

inventetl, and

with their •>arcm<. 
P. nviuim.

Mr. and Mr-. ,\.l

Meadow. Te.xas. in conference. .Aug
ust 15ih. 1923:

111 That we express and declare 
our faith and confidence in the (>en- 
esis arconnt o f creation ; that k  was 
the direct act o f Go«l from the'Iow est 
to the highest form  o f creation and it 
was not by any process of evolution. | <lay last week ̂ t

• 1

remembered as the Methodist Evan
gelist who recently held a revival 
meeting here.

.Albert O’qiyn. erstwhile merchant J 
of Brownfield, luit now in business 
at Lam esa. was here on business one

lifk* tliey may ad*q>t *u*-li religla.ns j 
tenets a* tlieir mature*] reasou may i 
enable tbeiii lu prefer."—t ’arl 11*1111-1 
day la Anierl*-nn Mutual Magazine. ,

I’ M Hcdgen-. o f l'a*lucah. T *x a s .l
pent t'.:«- night here last W’l-diu-day
he vriir- - of his brother. I,. F. Hnd-

, . . . ^  'y en - and family,polygamy and »*-ii*N>l* iiad tieeii e«- j
tehlUhed. The Eiiii*eror Yau built I j .  I.. Malc**lm. **J l!;.-k c ll nm niy 
ro*«ls an*l 4'anals. The coiiipa** w *i ; here \ i.‘tir.*.; hi- -«>n. J . I’. **t the 
Invented In lll-A B. C. an*l engraving c**tnnninity.
In 1C**» B. C. «n*l guniwwder. flrepot*.! ___________________

used exten-

The Brownfield Produce Co.
Wishes to state:

That they are buying Cream and will PAY CASH 
As 1 am independent 1 am paying S7 <%nts as to 
33 cents when The Company was under contract 
to the Mistletoe Creameries. There was no ad
vance in the Butter Market and the truth is but- 

•ter fat went up when 1 started buying indepen
dency.

Hlgh*«t price* paid for 
POULTRY, EOQS and HIDES

The Brownfield Produce 
Company

Harry 0 *Harren* Mdr.

T. R.*9 T hree Speeches
s ir  \\’illi«iii ltra*-li T>i**ii*»>i. Kiigli'‘!i 

w *r forresiH»n*l**iit, in iiis IxMtk. 
Travulur in New the f**ll*»wiug
ane<'*l<*te atniut ( ’*t!**oei U*Misuveit. 
vvlmm be met in the rniie*l S tates: 

“tVlielber ur ii<* l.e iwjsse-.se*! a great 
brain may Ih- dt-bute*L l*ut i never met 
a mr.n wlu* lia*l s** inu*'li *-«*ntr**l *>ver 
hi* IlieDtuI pro •e,ii*e**. frieliil t**l*l 
me that lie ita*l lieard him *ildr**s* a 
i-r**w't| in tlie <>|»eD air on a wimly <lay. 
Only tb**se tuvvar*! wli**m lie tiirne*! 
<-uUl*i CMtrii wliut lie *ai*l; so lie s|Htke

I

Cre*.-ri»*-kera. wlii*-li they 
sivviy at f'etHiniti*iii*, et*'., and also 
In battle t*> frighten burse*, etc., and 
re|*eating «-r**s*l*ow* and |>rtnting. ft* .

A* I* well kn«>wB. the great wall * f  
Clilna I* I lie  greatest defensive work 
ever ere*-te*l by man. It i* pr*diaM* 
that If tlie wall was lit up by power- 
fnl searrtillglit* frtmi one end to the 

i other, tlie light* would be visible to 
{ the inliahit*ni* of Mar*, presuming, of
I tuiirse. tlint there are intelligmit l»e- *............
; Ings on that planet. Tlie riilnese dl*l | Marv
; n**t Invent guns or rann<*n «*f any 

kind; *-ann**n were invented by tlie 
j .Vral»« In tlie Tw-Hftli century* tli**ogti | 

a d*>iii»ifiil aiitb**rifv claims tliey w-ere ^
I used at tlie siege of Belgrade In lOTTI j

Tlie M*»bamme-! vi. <i 1 i«*rd* rT Mary G-van. .Aiti* i’ll!*'

P A B flT IO N  NOTICE

The .State <-*i l*-\; ».
T** the .-hcriif <*r anv 1,'..n taMc <•-. 

' I'er'-y 1 .»iii’.ty. lirectir-.;;
W h ctca- *>n lu jNtli *lay *>t A-- 

'g f - f .  1*̂ 2.'. 1*K- ll*iV<l. l^xec:iti*r **t t’u  
•r-Tat<- lit Jiu*. \V. *lc<'ea-

til**! in the t'l.untv C * i:rt •t Ter 
t'**ii!.'y hG a|>]>!icati**ii t *r par-- ' 

..and «ii-trilitttio!i <>1 -aid * -tate. •*'' •- 
.S t»r\an. Ar :c t . . 

jail*! M t'l. <i<*r*l*»n are ei'titl-*! :■ ;
I-h ate  <•{ -aiil c - ta te :

I lie: et*<re. v u". are he.'c’ y c -tn 
:nat<*!i-d t** -iim ir. ti aiul re*|iiire t'-.i'

ST.AR PA R.A SITE R E M O V E R  
A W onderful Poultry Reawdy

Given fi'w l- in drinking water or 
i i - i l  ab-.*h;tely will m l them of lice, 
’ i ;* - .  flea-, hltie bug-. an«l all «le-

‘-■te.
”1; liitr sci* n iifically  c<*m- 
!i other health btiihling 
•' .a • k1 tonic aiul bl*H*d 
’••ng b* tter f**r prevrnt- 

e it to vour f*'wl» <*ne

trui r IT
t •!» * i  111

\*
1 ll.•..rl ;;iv r.; - ;
u iirn itr ; i.» *

■'I'
m*-r’b. if 
«!**i.'t l;*v in.

t*:cy are not hcalfliicr. 
rc t yg- an*! are kept free 

from t!o-‘ 'v.rt!ve in sect-—your iii**iiey
V 1! rciumle*!. r  r yale By.

A L E X A N D E R ’S DRUG STORE?

II.
of tlie present era^
<1*11*. Iiuwever. iise*l cann*>ii in In*llM

< I w'lich .-hall
c *!• r of

• '.V i n <to

three s|«-eclies—*.iie t*> tlmse *>n the | ^  and tieugbi* Klian had nnillery ! 
left. **ne to the *'enter, *>De t*» tlie j 
liglit. 'I’lie three Sl*ee*'iieS were differ- ! 
ent un*i were given in alternate s«-ti- 
ten*vs; but he luahaged the triple feat 
wilh*Hit c*iiifusi**n. witiiuui |Miusiiig for 
a Word or tliuiigli;. ‘

he at the court 
-aul c-unty. a jropy *>i 
notice: al-*» y**a will

oor.- and all otlu r p t '- ..n -  intt r e - t - ! cau -t to be puMishcl c.ncc each week 
<1 in -ai*l c-tate  to Ik- a:ul appear • r-jfo r  2 / <!av - in -«*me newspaper of

at the siege *>f T«alchew, riiina. and 'ore -ai l c<*nrr. at the '-.ext re_-n’nr j .^fucral c;rcttla!i*»n which has been
It Is also said tliat be ba*i i-aniuHi at j .(-rm tlu rtof. t*. be hel<! at the c. iir; j r*-ie’.'.’arly j».'!d:-hc*l w ithin yemreonn-
tlie aterining of Yenklng. iiowr Beklng. T*r-> t'oinity. a* i t v for ni«.r- than twelve month* 1k--
l.hina. in 121.». I»»t tid* I* 'b*’****̂ “* -* |>-rtwnfiel*l. Te?;a-. *.ii the fir ,t M**!-,-| j.,i e tbis *Iate, a c*>pv *»f tlie follow-
Tliongh the O dnese did not Invent!  . i ,  m>- ,i. ,» i „ : - . i ; . ,  .-lav in iK!*.i*er. iwj-, tij*- -,*"ic '.c::;-.’ *inu :i.*tice tovv.i;

'"Th*- State c f Texas.

JACK’S

Hamburgers
Once Eat’em Always Eat’em

Old A rm y Pmuahment
Tiie expression ''rumdng tlie gantlet" 

meaning to suffer ill treatment at 
many hand*, i* derive*! fr«*m a f**rui **f 
udiltart' punishment once in v*>gue, in 
which tlie culprit, stripped to tlie 
waist, W'H* *>blig<**i to run re|*eatedty 
iietweeii two lines «>f a*d*1iers fM*-ing 
inward*, ea.-h one of wrlnim stni*'k «t 
him w'itli a ali**rt stick *tr swit*-li. Tiie 
ctuttHii 1* said to iiare originated ia 
tb * "Thirty Years' W ar," (16IH-ieM) 
and to have been adoi>ted by tiie Eu
ropean ariule* a* a nio*le uf punisb- 
iDeBt. The word "gantlet" dues uot 
derive frt>ni tiie iron gi**ve, hut fruiu 
the Swe*ilsh word gatiupp. meaning 
"• running down a lane.'*—Kx*.'iiange.

offlier guns or r-annon of any kln»J, 
tbev' iievertheies* were the flrst i*eo- 
ple to pro|*et missile* with gun- 
powiler, f*»r during the reign of the 
Empen»f Kal-tsn. in IhJM of the present 
era, the t ’liinese attaclie*! neket* to 
tlieir arrows. l*otli to make them g<* 
farther and f*»r Imendlarv piin*ose*. 
so the f*Jea of artillert, as well as 
tite invenri**!! of gun|>owder. Is justly 
doe to ilieni.—.A*lventure Ylagazine.

he ?th of -aid month 
1,

then and

H m r D ryer Sieris M eters

I'.crc :o  show cau-c whv such jiar- I “T 
ri* n and <li.-tribtjtior. -It uM n <t b-,' 

made.
fail n<*t but have y.c.t t!**ii 

aii*l tliirc before -a.*l i'*it’.rty  C * u*-!
•It the first *lay of the next s.!!*! t* *-*;- 

thereof ';hi- writ with yini" rititrn  
th*TC«jtt -hewing h'.w you iia-. r ex 
ecuted the -ante.

(liven tunliT my h;in*l and the -ea! 
of said court at office in Brow it ft* hi.

During damp weathor and after po- je r r y  Coimtv. Texas, thi- 2Sth <Ly r 
rlt>d* uf i*ilenes* it waa fuun*l difficult ,i\u(,u(t. 1925.

Variatien in Stery
Bloy, to wIioMT ineui**rT 

monument has l>een eiv«-te<1 in Krunc.*. | 
wtis a d«*ef» student *»f lagratftu*le. *»n»-1 
day a lady aske*l lilm if tlie cliiblren j 
of this era were iisiihIIv ingrate. “Yes. i 
madanie. .\llow me t** tell y**u a sf**ry. j ©f lgiiltl**n wires

to start the motor* uf the seaplanef 
on the hattiestiip Mar}laud. S**mo- 
D*Kly r»n board the vessel th«*uglit‘of 
n novel s*-beiu« to reiueiiy this <ilffl- 
ruxty, a*ss*rd!ng to a reimrt hy tlie 

, ve-sel t*» the l*ureau of aer»*nautl*'« 
j A hair ilryer an*i a *-arb**n lamp were 

u-ed. Tlie «arlMiii lamp is aecnre*! 
*  it'ongsi'ie each magtiet** an*l is ke|*t 

Hglite*! while tiie plane is fastene*! to 
the <*atapult. Wiien tlie plane is ready 
t<* he flown the hair tlrver is used on 
the spark plugs an*I the ex|a***e*i end* 

It works nne. *«ys

(9-251
( l*rk County Court. 
Texas.

Ja y  P 'lrrct. 
Terrv. Cutm’ v,

*he reiMWt.— I’athfimler YIn-.'ixin*.There was a y**uiig villager wh** waiif-
e*i to leave the parimtal r*N*f. .-,n*l wli*>! ------------------  —
(lestered his failier Into <11viding iip j —■ ^  »
the family live -fe-k  and giving l.im ' ' ' * •
hi* share—"  "I  kn.iw that si.wv." In i Frank Harris, the n..veiist and.
terrupted the la.lv. “It is the ,.aral*le j '-TiUc. s|*ent tlie winter *.n tlie lUviera. j 
uf the Pr.utigal !-..n. .'Suhse.,uen,|> lie j  ‘**'** (*••> *•" I ’romena*Ie de«

E X E C U T O R ’S N OTICE

Tlif ."-tat* <>f T ex as:
T*. the .-^Iirriff or any C*>n-tahlc «if 

Terry ( ..t’lTty. Tcxa«. G rcetin .;:
A on art hereby c**m:nand. *! i*» hav. 

j>c-te*l i*ir tvvcniv (2iti <l.iv-. *-\cla- 
s've o f  the <late **i jmt-*.?!-.;. b*-i .rr 
the return *lay hereof at three of the 
mo-t public place- in voiir r .unTv

M ate
all per *m- interested in the 

c- ate of Jm*. \V. (»ord*in. .le cca se J: 
■■|*ic ! ’ yd. executor of said estate. 

ha> ••le*l in the County JL'ourt of T e r 
ry t *>!i: ’ y, Tcx.vs. his final exhil*it 
ami retH-rt o f  said estate up to and 
’ ;:ch: !ing «he 2* t!; clay of .August.1925, 
vhiclr will be heard by said CcHinty 

: f.urt *.n the fir.-ii M.mday in O cto
ber. 1' '2 ' .  the same being the 5ih *!af 

: .-ai*! month, at the Court House of 
' , . 1*1 Terry Connly. a t BrownfitUl. 
i^eya-. at which lime all person* in
terested in said estate may appear 
at'.d contest said exhibit and report 
-!:*»u!d they desire to  do so.

"H erein tail not but have you be- 
f. r*- -aid c.-̂  urt on the first day of the 
-aid next term th ereof this writ with 
your retii-n  thereon showing h*.w 
y*m h.tvc executed Ahe same."

li i .e n  under my hand and seaj of 
-ai*l c*.urt at o ffice  in Brownfichl. 
Texas, * n this 28(h day o f , .Aa‘T«ts(, 
N2.X
(9 -IXI . Jay Barret,

(■..imty Q crk . T erry  Coun;y.*Tcxas

return***!, repentant. t*» his fattier’- 
bom -!’’ “X*». madsiiie." »ai*| Bl**>. “In 
uijr story It la the pigs timt return."

First Egyptian K ing
Accunling to Greek Nutimr*. as well • 

as ■cexirding to th«- Kgvptiun list **f j 
king*. the flrst king wb** ruled **ver j 
the Nile vsiley w n* Menes, «Mlled ' 
Mena iu Kg.vptliin. His family i-suie j 
fn»m Teni. » M|H»t In mid*]ie Kgypt. j 
whl*‘h f*iniie*l a «’ertBln religion* eeA 
ter uf the king<l**iii *lown t*i a la te ' 
perlisl YIeiies was tlie f**iin*ler c ! j  
the s«ecalle*I flrst dyns-ty of Egypt * 
(440U-41X! B. V.} Traditi**n ref>reseut* 
him a* the huiltler **f the great eity 
uf Memphis.

-Yiiglsl* in Ni*‘e ■ rl*-li Voting {->et ac 
( 0*te*l Iiilii.

1 he |**>et. who l>el*ing« tu the Dew I 
expressionist s*'Ii*miI — lie liS* leanlligs I 
(•esides towar*l i1iMh«,||siii. dailai-m and { 
■l*#Ttl*iii —shI.I witli M smile uf tremen- 
dou* aelf-assumrioe.

".All. g*Msl in*>t7iing. Mr. Harris. What 
d1*l >ou tliink of tlie volume uf i*oen* ' 
I Sent }ou last week?"

Tiie <-riii<* laughe*! *iid answered IB 
M* iiiel*M|ioua baas vuiee: |

"S o  ha*l it eualiln't tie verse."

Artiet Scored m Point
"Well, old mao." said tlie artist, 

"what did you think of that latest ple- 
tara ef mine? I shoald like to Itav* 
yaor candid opinloa."

**My dear feiluw. ir*  al^solatidy 
varthlcM !" replied tha critic.

*T«a. yea. I know that, but 1 ahotald 
Mko to bear It *11 fbo aam e"

Morse to Live in  Mistrtry
Tlie skeletoli oi the fnlllo||s r*cc* 

horse. Tracery. I»re*i l.y .\iiguat He.- 
BK*nt at l>*xiugt**n. Ky„ has been |ire- 
aeiite*! to the Yorkshire l'hil<t»upl.lc*l 
loelety and I* n**w exliiliite*! in that 
s*M-iety's iiiiiseu:ii at V**rk. England 
'Irai-ery won nearly Sbat.iaat iu acakes 
during his racing <-*reer. He was suld 
In 19C9I to Sen**r 1'ntos of liuemi* 
Aire* for S2*K».(*si, the largest sura 
ever paid for a raceli**rse. lie  w«* 
taken hack to England in July. 1&2S. 
aad die*! at the t'uhhau stud. Surrey. 
tojt n.v.*DCbs later.

Jones Dry
Company,

We are receiving 
Misses and Childri 
dresses. Be sure 
us and look our lii

We are glad to show
We have som e w onderful

Come in and see our asso rt
ment of reeds for tcliooL It 
will m a k e  you wish you were *  
kid agaio--

I
Alexander’s 1
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»

I

f
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Physicians have their iron-clad cod 
of c'.hics and so do members oi the 

'bar and men in other protessions.
Alihoujih it is not generally known 

io  laymen, newspapers and newspa
permen have ju st as iron-bound eth 
ics as any other professional men. 
Tvccenlly the .Association of Southern 
Xevvspaper Publishers held their an- 
ntial conclaXe and adopted a new and 
official set of ethics. The corle adop
ted read as follows :

“.V newspaper's first dnity is to 
print the news honestly and fairly to 
all. unhiased by any other considera- 
1:011. even including its own editorial 
opinion.

“Its second dnty is .0 construe hon- 
r stly and fairly in its editorial col- 

'i:in n s. happenings at home and also 
abroad, that the people may realize 
their full benefit under a rofuibb’c and 
require of public officials faithful 
perform ance of the duties entrusted 
ii) them as servants of .he people. It 
must protect its readers in so far as 
may be possible, from evil influences 
in public life and from dishonest or 
misguided persons, who. thru their 
own adverti.>ing columns, might seek 
to exploit or mislead it readers.

“ Last, its duty to itself, and its' 
-stock’io ld ers : for unless a fair return 
to their investment is yielded, the 
publication must cease, and with it. 
i 's  opportunity to  he of service to the 
public.”

This code seems to he a fair one to 
the newspaper publishers and the 
public, which is the first regard of all 
tmldications righifully conducted. 
Oiher businesses might as well adopt 
and adhere to similar coiles of ethics. 
— Plains Journal.

Zamb^m Fflilt CtMmi
In itrw r  io  _

T h * Tictorla falU are lucattd ac* pardoning policy of tiovernor .\I. 
Zambcal river, ta Kbodeala. T h ey ! Ferguson. ex-govern»»r Jam es E. Fer- 

twlce the hei(ht a B d l^ s c n  indicated in any interview here 
NIafara falla j today that Mrs. Fergruson would make 

j r f  .election it her admin-
iistratioii is bitterly a'.tacked. When

are more than 
aviuewbat wbler than 
The ra tlre  Banie ia llaai-oa-taB-.va 
**TbunderiBg Mmuke” ur “Smoke Doea 
Hound-Here.”

The Zantbeai. one of the four (real 
rivers of Africa, la more than l.TiA 
milea In leaftb and earriea an enor 

■^Mia volume of water, ao that the 
falla are a luagnlflcent apes-facle at 
any time of the year. But tbia vol
ume of water is not aa itreat aa that 
wbich poura out of our lakes, and it 
ia in tbla respet't that the Vitioria 
falla are Inferior to Niagara.

The .Afrii-an eataraot is divided by 
Islanda ao that it fivnns four falls, twa 
wide end two nsrrow. Near the right 
bank of the Zambeal it  the I ârapins 
Water, a fall lu8 feet feet wide; tlieit 
Bonrnka island; then the main fall. 
1.41U feet wide; then Livlngscone ia- 
land; then the Kainlniw fall. l.dnTifeet 
wide; then another island; and finally 
the Kaatem cataract, which reaeiublea 
the Leaping Water. .

The Victoria falla accur where the 
Kamitesi ia at ita wideat. They fall 
over an edge which la niunist vertical, 
but inatead of falling into an «»|«en 
basin as Niagara does, they drop into 
a chasm tiie opposite wall of which i« 
only Mi by t!40 feet away. The outlet 
of all this water ia a gorge MM) feet 
wide, which leads a little farther on 
Into a Grand canyon 40 miles long.

The falls were discovered by David 
Livingstone on November 17, 18.W 
They are on the r«tute of the Cape-t«e 
t'alru railway, and a bridge 660 feet 
long has l*een constmeted across the 
canyon some di»tance l»elow the falla.

Brownfield*

The .\rmes party who went to the 
Plahis Monday have returned, and 
repert crops go<>«! an<l |)romising in 
ail .sections they visitetl. including 
Slaton. Talioka. Ltthhf*ck. Brownfield 
and other points between.—Jayton 
I'lironiclc.

Mrs. J .  T  .\iihttrg has had for her 
gnrsis this week M isses \'elina and 
Kd:ia Duvall, i-f Seiniiude.

The Terry county teachers are all 
rittim ling ir.sl.itnte at Ltthhock this 
week.

I_ F. Hudgens aiitl wife recently 
rcitiriu tl front a visit to relatives in  ̂
Stephenville, Texas. They report the 
cr»q»s .si>ofed tlowit there.

.\ir. and Mrs. J .  K. Thompson, ac
companied hy Mrs. .-Arnold and child- 
reti. visited in Slal.on on day last week 
Mr. Thompson is manager of the 
Texas LTilitie> Ice Plant here.

C«f«r« the Screen
For two hot hour* nM*ontly. tin.vti the 

London Dally Mail, a large audience 
aat In darkneaa In Queen'* hall. I,ang- 
bame pla«-e, while Thomaa Wilfred 
demonatrate<l hi* inreniimi, the elavi- 
luz.

Before the screen waa a boxlike ap-  ̂ ,.-p!;,in^|_ -,<11 a< tress friend
paratUM divides! into four sev-tions. 
each Containing a number of keys. 
The perft>naer, by merging bask* col
ors. blue, green and red. otnalnetl 
beautiful ahades and designs, also 
“building up” si*ene* resembling all 
huuettes. save that coloring waa the 
ha.sis «»f the pictures.

He then merged the blue, green and 
red shades upon the ss-reen. which ap
peared purely white, but. walking be- 
twera the Instrument and the scTeen. 
llU “broke the continuity” of the 
scheme and the separate colors could 
be aeen reflected.

asked if  lie or iiis wife vvrmid make 
the race, if either, the lorm er govern
or $:ated that Mrs. Fergusi.n would 
make the race if a Fergus«»n ran for . 
the office. I

“ Mrs. I'erguson is entitled to a sec
ond icrnt" He saal it may be tha. 
we will finish «*ur w*>rk by the end 
of the present term. But. if there is 
any amount of opjvosition to he'’ and 
signs of an attack  on her adm inistra- 
tion she will he a candidate for re- 
electicn.

The woman governor’s acts of ■ 
clemency now atnonn: to ' 8V). of 
winch 529 are pardons.

Ferguson reiterated the statement | 
he had made several times (krevioiislv | 
that if Mrs. Ferguson’s critics knew j 
the facts surrounding the cases in j 
which cvmvicts were being freed.they 
would feel different about it.

The governor’s chief advisor also 
stated that there wouhi he no special 
session of the legislature to coiesidcr 
drouth relief measures c r  anything ’ 
else. He said that the JUO.OUt) Imshcls 
of cotton seed the prison cominissH»n
would sell to drouth s fick e n  farm ers! h . .V Preston, printing press
in Central Texas would plant 4tin.(li)t) | ,„.,^.j,inest Oallas. accompanied bv 
acres, and give some relief. The Mii» helper and apj>remice, were here 
islature could not api»ropria;e re liti !,},;«  ^nd gave the two joblKt>
for tl-.em for the constitutional limit j,, Herald office a g.K.d
for taxation had alrt-ailv been rt-ach-

Sturdy as an
and

Solid as a

Brow nfield State Bank

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

ed. he said.

Assuredly H e Wasn*t
,\ f-o •••us iVtti.ilr* srr»-«*ii star re.'eut- . 

y df lart-il liiiii io«> liiiirli was tis-ing 
•vri'leU iiboiil tile :il!ege«l ••olii-ell of ir-  ̂
uuiie iO'tr,-!,<>es. She saitl thut In b** 
-x|H-ri»n<e I lie i.ieii were w<ii'se in that 
v.iv itian the v\<iiue:i. “|-’or exu.itlile."

at tile Merald oltice a g<Kni go:i: 
over, and when .hey had completed j 
ilu ir  jfth they ran like new •me. lii j 
fact, their work has saved the H erald ; 
the ]itirchase of a new 8-12 f«»r jirob- j 
ably another yea- at least, ami tliev 
are as liigh as cat’s backs now. |

mine was ltin<-liing with a i.iale lu >vU 
star  the other day. ‘U n ’t it a {•Itv,' 
she Said to hl'ii. ‘Ilia! handsome ineti 
are jilvvays s«» <•oll••ellel f̂’ ".'v’ol al
ways. little g ir l ;  rill iji'l.” ’

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jv«t .Aker'
Sejn . I, Miss Ora Olenola. weight 8-4

I— —
Mr. Joe H. Ouante and C.X. Brooks j

of W eatherford. Texas, were here , . - .1 . 1 •, , . . . .  , . . . .  'advertising as s<Min a> their su»cks 01
this week tiinshmg tip their coal bins j , v t 1 .1, , , ict>al arrive. .A l.ro 'h er 01 the seiiuir
•list across the track iroin the d ep o t.;... . 1  ,  ,- .1‘ ' ' nieniber <it the itttn. (. hri* Ouante.
at WHICH place they are esiahlishiii-g; resided here for several
the Brownfield Coal & Fuel C>>.. that ! years will have charge of the Imsi-

Service With A Smile
GIVE us A TRIAL

Ladies* and Chlldren*s Work a Specialty

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott* Prop.

TresdmesU e i Flmx
Flax was onlertHi to be grown In 

England by statute passed in IKCt in 
the reign of Henry Vlll. For mane 
years the cure of the flax plant was 
separateit frtiin the bark by band. A 
wallet was next used, and then a wa
ter mill was invented in Snnland 
about the year

West Texas 
Commercial 

College
Brownfield, Texas

**Thfe Best in 
the West’*

EtuUy-Clesmed T ehle Top
If yuu have a kltcheu table with a 

white wuuden tup and tire of scuurtng 
It. varuUh it with flour varnish—the 
kind that will stand h«>t water. It will 
protecd the table tup and keep it fru.w 
warping and save ao much needless 
work.

Hcme-Town Opinion
It Would l;ikt* the <,.>n.iiH!le ki< k Cf 

a nm-l Ceorgi.i iniile lo iinike soiio 
men to  rise in the worl<l; i.nil even ui j 
thut. iliey’ll growl bet-ause they 
Wouldn’t iiHve lime t<» a >oft j
place :•• and If lliey were a id .
to catch  hold of a raiii'Mov ii|> yonder,  
it would hreak all to pieces with llieir | 
dead V.«-iglit, and they'd ctmie tiinibiiu’ 
p;umi*>-H^>iis;— .\tlantu ('••nstitiiiioti. I

they inf<»nned 11*.will b.- ready for busine>s in the nexi jn c * '.  
few w eek'. Tlir»e gentlemep while \|,. .,,„j \
here calle-l 011 the HerobI :«»r some Tuesday for a shott 
j^d* worlr and premised tn do som e!tivt>  at flov is. X. M.

<iraliani left on 
vi'it wi:li rela-

kev. (i. \V. Davis, pastor o f the 
ChrUiian church here for nvore than 
a year, and wife left Tuesday for the 

I city of Fordyce. .Ark., where they will 
Intake their fntiitre home. The preach 
vr 'n o  rnied the Herald, however, that 
he V. a>* burning no bridges. Herald 
will keep him po>ted of the doings in 
obi Terrv.

H e Poison in Charcoal
Neither willow ciinri'oal n**r i«uy oth- 

•r charcoal ctiuld contain an actively 
poisonous Mihstance. siin-e cliarc.tal lias 
U^es>ar!ly lo*en prepared nt high teui- 
iterstiire*. and all of the volaliL* ami 
active materials h:ive heen d.'iveu •»!T. 
In a cliemical vv.iy ciiantial is nU In
active neutral stihstaiice.

giaaaaaaaH nRraniafiuaniania^^

R EM EM BER  T H E  BIG *

Named hy French
Detndt, Mich., owes its name to the 

fact that It Is situated on the west 
hank of a atrait connecting Lake St. 
Clair with Lake Erie. For this rea- 
s<tn it was railed city “of the strait" 
(French, d'etrolt).

Cow Climbed From  W ell
While the wear.v inemhers of a 

Bridgeport (Vt.) resc ue party were j I 
at home ' jr  a niglit's rest, an l.lOtF 

' pound cow which hud i>een impris<>ned 
j for hours at the huttuiu of an eleveu- 
! foot well shaft into width she had 
> fallen, clamiteretl in •tome niaunee to 
j the earth’s surface and in the morning 
I stood near the mouth of tlie yawning 

cavern placidly clievviitg her cud wh.fi 
the men came t«» renew their efforts 
to sUcct>r the animal.

HafeiannnniEniaziaiMiEnniaanfiiaaiaaaaa^

® l^ake this store Your

Buying Headquarters
!

For

P & 0  and Case Farm ing Implements, 
Goodrich’Tires—Ford sizes,

Harness, Collars, Wagons,
Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop. 

Electrical Supplies,
Also complete line o f shelf hardware.

H olgate-Endersen H ardw are C a

S A L E !
A T THE

FAIIDEY DRY tOODS CO.

Is Still On

We are receiving new goods dai||r* 
Come in and investigate these rare
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AOOlPM ZUXOR'PRCSIOCfIT
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The movies mavel Better pictures than you ever saw  

before are here!
Paramount W e e k  celebrates one glorious round of Paramount i 

Pictures—a review of the ones you missed—a pre-view of the nevv!

If  it*s a Paramount Picture ifs the best shtnv in toxvny* . 

____________________________________________________________________ /

BR O W N FIELD  Joins in the Paramount Week Celebration!

RIALTO THEATRE
Sept. 7 -8  ^^SACKCLOTH and SCARLET/’ with Alice Terry.
Sept. 9 -1 0  ^THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH/’ a James Cruze pro

duction.
Sept. 11 "LOST A WIFE,” with Adolphe Men|ou and Greta

Nissan.
Sept. 12 "THE CODE OF THE WEST,” with Owen Moore and

Constance Bennett.

JUST TO REMIND YOU«*-These are Paramount Pictures that you have seen nationally advertised in the Saitmday EvcninH P ost,
Ladies Home Journal, Pictorial Review, Photoplay, etc. Also in Farm and Ranch and national fa in i pa| crs.

T E X A S  T H E G REA TEST STA TE jLUBBOCK MAN SHOT IN
IN MANY RESPEC TS W H ISK EY RAID

MULLICAN AN M cCUIRE TO 
[ FKCHANGE BENCHES

1 Di>trict Iml.uc Clark M. Mullican

iirday from r.ri)\Miliei<l. \v1uto lie 
.-.pint I'riilay *.Tf> for a 'pecial

'S e m e  interesting: facte about T e x - j  Lubbock. .\hs. 29.—One man is in ^
a s :  Land area 2u2..'9R square miles— ijail. another in the \Ve<t Texas Hos- rcturmd to his home here early S a t - 1 
one fourth lar.ttcr '.han France, one- j pital .siifferinj; of wounds inflicted 
half larger than (lermany. twice as|i,y officer’s }run. and three sjalions 
larjje as the United Kimrdom; equal jo f  whiskey has hfen a<!ded to Sheriff 
in size to all the states of Xew Lii;<-j J^,}lllston’s "evidence stt'ick,” as a re
land. phis New  ̂ork. I’er.nsylvania., of a raid made on the two men 
Xew Jersey. Deleware. Ohio and l i l l i- j j ,y  Depu.y .Sherift X'ernice Ford an<* 
nois. Koinn fi.r all the people of th c jfu h e r  officers of the sheriff’s force 
L n itfd  Slates of whom it now has a ’ {ĵ  jup south e«lse of the citv late
few more than a.OtYI.OCO, or 1-22 of the ' <;ii„rflay niijht
L'ltion’s iHipnlation.

venire for the trial of an iinj)>.rtant 
criminal case <b.cke;e<i in t:ic new 
10.Ii Judicial Distri^.. of which ( l o r - ■ 
don ib McOnire i> jndite. j

On !il.»nd:i\ .Septet.iber 14th. a c - ’ 
cordins to jdans jus: in>titnied. M iil- j 
iiqan will j>re>ide oxer the lOt.th J n - ,

1 Koil;j:ers. a man of about 2.̂  y e a r s ‘ dicial District Court in a case which.
Is a m inim  dollar state in at least , of ace. was sliot in the rinli! should- 

tw o-lines—in manufacture and a ir r i - jf r  with a shot »un loaded with bird 
rnltnre. }shot. as he attc in i'ed  to escape front

First in exports of all tne stales. officers as they made the arrest, 
with a total last year of s>/a7.2 lK,000. , j , i n f o r m a t i m  leathered 

iaist year Texas raised ?L0f4 .77.L-i ),y tjie .\valanche. 
tltlO worth »>f farm croi^s on .LUK)0.(X)0 ; Tjip other man. R. E. Rodqers is 
acres of land. It has more than 100 ' (-onfined in the county jail here. Re-

MiCnire is disqualified, while Mc- 
tiuire will prisi«lc oxer tile 72nd lu-|I
dicial District Court here. j

Mclinire is remembered fv>r the j 
lo in : and faf.hful service rendxred by j 
him as District Attorney of the 72n<l 
Imlicial District.

minion acres of prime auTicuItural j ports from the We 
lam! that has never feiv a plow. wounded man’s condition

Last year in addition to the h i l l io n j j j  „ot serious, 
flollar crop, it prixluced $120.0(K).t)00 . Bond for the two men has not been
w i.rth of livestock. S.ikSOG.CxX) worth j,j.t County .\ttorney McWluirier 
of poultry and eerjjs: S.x.\OCO.OO() worth stated late .'Sunday that the State is 
of dairy products: $ lc3000.000 worth ready lo  fjrant examinintr trial ami 
of wt*ol and mohair*: ^.f^.000.000 .rr^nt their bend, 
worth of minerals and S'd.COLfXKl.fX) 
worth of lumber

Tarrant county is th.r s ta tes  b an - '  
ncr maiiiifactnrinj' county, producinjr

St Texas Hospital a  L IT T L E  W ILD W EST  ST U FF

MEADOW B R IE FS  
By Aescolmpiat

GIVES H U BBY FREED O M

Floyd Harnett an 1 Miss Winnie 
\Ic.-\rihur. of Spur. Texas, we-e m ar
ried last Sunday and t'le yonii.; men 
of Spur tix>k the ur'KiUi and c ’.iaitud 
him lip to a telephone imiIc and left 
lii'ti there.

In ilie afternoon the bri«lc scciiredi i 
a six !^nn and some blanks am! went | 
in on the bunch ,aud after liri'ur a 
couple of lime, the h.wys iu>t kiiowin:'I 
iiie difference, hurriedlv turned him
free and fled the scene, .\iter which j 
the bride and "room came to Jayt<*n j 
and spent the ni^ht at the (larnef. j 
house where ihev were unmolested.'

upwards of l̂c.''.n(Xi.<V)0 worth a y e a r . , f  hf past week has been very quiet 
.ts shown by the 192il census, well in hnr". Mrst of the people haxe
ailvar.ee of its nearest competitiors. re»tin:r and s'eepintr iryin.q to
wliich are in the order named. Dadas. ,,p that h>st diiriiifj the
Harris and Be.xar.  ̂ Jineetirqs of the past mon *!i.

These fiirnrcs are 'to stimulate t ’ne ' Crops continue lo look fine ami but 
imairination. .A state nnmberinp: 20 the Dn.I.ahiDjy of the leaf wormj-'»"'^ returned to Spur Monday A. .M.
million souls and a ten fold increase faj-mirs would ind'*ed hv haj'pv. j Jaytc>n Chronicle,
in prc'.dncticiti all around is one of the many jilaces they have alreadx |
certain iirospccks rif the near future, j bt i-.'.n operations and a fexv have lueii | “MORBUS SUNDACUS

-Star-Teleeram . askini; tVr poison. Xo time should'  ̂ ^
be lost w'nere they show in manx 
parts of the field.

The little child of Sherb'f Ellint,tonA D ELIG H TFU L PA RTY
!

.\ deliirhtfnl party w as "iven by was hurried here Sunday aLcrnoou 
Misses .Avis Mc(»ce and tiracc H ulsejand Mr. Fletcher late Monday even- 
at hxime of the former, honoring:, ini: He was well aloti" in years and

a new nut a 
di.>ease. Once it a ttack ' a ineniher 
ot the family it quickly spri.x.ls to 
tlw other members am! and s..<.ii to 
others in the comntuni y.

Fxirh victim become a fault fimUr. 
a preacher killer, a grumbler, a pis-

ihcMr. Romie Stexvart of Dallas, who had raised a large lamily. Sonte two
was herx: at that time visiting his par- years ago he was badly injuresl b.v , , ; , „ s e  is arested. a doubter
Oits. Mr. and Mrs. W . F. htexvar:. |a runaway team, breaking a leg and. ^rlse earlv .'^nndav morn-

.Stunti and g-atnes xvere the diyer-^otherwise .nji.nng him. ,  ̂ .^ower. and arcom-I
Cons of the evening. Those enjoy-j The businesses oi Meadow took a ! ^est of the family to church
ing the refreshments of watermelon , trip Monday over the roads with a , ! ) . ,  the disease will
iKTsidcs the horte.-ses w ere. Misses ^ricw oi opening certain roads. They ' , ,i„p ,,^^r.-The FrintL.vc Christian.

all ILi.rena Copeland. Manryne W e a t h - . rejiort success. Meadow like
er-'ov. Ruth and Lera Welch. Rowena (towns needs roads and the better I Mr. .'4o im r .  formerly of '.his place. 
HuisV. Lela Duke. Belle Williamson | they, are the greater their usefulness, '.ut now of Oklahoma City. i> h ere ,  
and 0 ]>al M cGee: Messrs. Floyd Fr.v. j The teachers are away this week visiting his relaiixcs. the f .  J .  P r ice .  
Br.ugan DtHixl. Romie Stewart and at thelnstrtute. and sch.xxl has been | Liniily. He rei«.ns that crops a n d i l  
Andrew Castleberry-  ̂ suspended m the interval. |brass lock awfully tSs>p{i tp him here, j 4

Fall Open

Our buyer has returned from market 
where he bought thousands of dollars 
worth of fair merchandise, which was
hurriedly shipped to Brownfield and—

¥

T H E  G O O D S A R E  ON OUR S H E L V E S

We invite you to come in and inspect this the
greatest showing of fall wear ever exhibited in 
this section. See these smart new things for 
Men, Women and Children.

Collins Dry Goo
The Home of Service

1..


